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Engine Sizect Superfine Papers,
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Enivelope and Lithographie Papers, Ooiored

Cover Papers, supler-finisiedt.
Appiy at the Mili for samples and prices.

Specilsizes miade to orcier.

TO POINTS IN

MINNESOTA & DAKOTA
9 ho Short Lino between the East and

HELENA & BUTTE, MONTANA.
THE POI'ULAIZ

Tranlscontinental and Dining Car Roit
TO

Spokane Falls, Washington Territory,
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria,
Puget Sound Points and Alasika.

TO

SAN FR.ANoISoO,
Via thse Nortisero Pacifie BR. and the Mount
Shasta Route. Rates as low as quoted by
any other line.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY,
To wiih are attached

puman Palae Miglerpeu.. oîul
FREE CoIonI,,î Slee'ping Cuir.

THE ONLY RAIL LINE TO THE
YELLOWSTONE PARK.

9ý For fuit information cali on any tick,,t
agent, or addressi Thoit. Hen-.ry, Passeisper
Agent, 154 St. James St., Montreai; or Ciiill.
Pd Fer. Gaen. Pass. and Ticket Agent. St.
Paul, Min.

Georgian Bay Mail Lino

Weather îîermsttsng, thse Steamers

PACIFIC, BAITIC, AND ATLANIC
Wili leave Collingwoýd every TUESDAY,
THURSDAY and SATURDAY reectiveiy,
at 1 p.m, on arrivai of the G T. R. Dsorniug9
tratins froîn Toronto ansd Hainilioi, caliiîg
at Mesford, Owen Sound and Wiarton, for ai
points to Sanit Ste. Marie.

PARRV SOUND.

The steampr NORTHRN BELLE wilî
leave Collingworld f..Ir 1'arry Sound, Byngq
Ilet asud Frenchs River on Mon ays a"îd
Tbursdays, ati 1pin., on arrivai cf moruing
trains.

For tickets or furtiser informai ion, apply tb
any ticket agent G. T. R.; Bailo CuLuber-
lsîîîl, 721 Yonge Street.

ONLY $11.I10 TO NEW YORK.
Taie thse Erie tus New York, as it is elle ot

the finest equippedl unes fruin Suscun4ion
Bridge to New Yorke. Ptllmnus e un bie ac
curecai aiSuspeuisioîî Bridge,. Rýate,eeliîad t.
$11.10 froîn Torrutito te New York. Passen-gers ieaving New Yocrk 't 5 O'e]ock pull. wiii
arrive lu Toronto Uoxt nia ninf.at 10.15 an
This ts the only fine makiug ths connection

A perfectly construc ed Summer
and Winter Ilotel, cîsstîug a quarter of
a million 4llau ittiated on the lmne of
tise Canadian Pacifie Railway, near
thse sutiuit of tise Rocky Mountains in
tise Canadian National Park.

The Isunse is electrie ligliteti and lias
Av'ery e<imfort and convenience found in
city butais of the bugbest grade. The
Dimerons bot suiphur springs in close
ploximinty vary in temperatura from 80 to
121 degrees, and perfect batbing facilities
are suppied. Testimony to the wonderfui
curative properties of the waters is pienti.
fui. A tirst-class livery of diiving and
saddie horses forma part of the establisb.
ment, and tise are excellent roads and
waiks in ail directions, bujit and main

tnlined by the Government. The boeuse is
5,1000 taet aboya sea levai and is surrounded
by magnificent mountain paaks 5,000 to
8,000 feet bigli. In grandeur of scenery
andi pnrity of atmespbere tbe region is
imnmcasurabiy superier te any similar
Isealth resort on tbe continent. Tise iotel
rates are f rom $3.50 a day. upward,
andi sptesal terma for longer time may be
bati by addressing GEORUE HO0LLIDAY,
MfANAGEa, Banff, Alberta, Canada. For
fuirtîser information snd for excursion
tickets, appiy to any Canadian Pacifie
Ry. Ticket Office, or at 110 Ring
Street West, Toronto.

DOMINION LINE,
PASSENG(Elf SPR VICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILING DATES
Saui rom Moutreal. Froin Quebec.

.Sri ...... 2nd Angust. 3rd August.
*Oregon .... 8th ith I
Montreal..... lOts...
*Vancousver ... 22nd 2Ird Aug.
Tormnto......30th ...

Calsin r-tes troin Montreail or Qnebec $50
te "e80, accordisg to ipositin of staterooni,
witi equal Salooni privileges.

BRISTOL SERVICE
For Avonînouts Dock. Fortnighitly Sailmes.

Oistrio, -Froîs Molntrai, -About bit Aug.
Texas, Il - ilt Il

Rastes of pcassage trous Montreal or Quabec
te Li verîseol, Cabiu, $50( to $80; Second
Cabin, $30; Steeratga, $20.

*Tisese steamuers are tise highest ciass, and
are cornmauded by man 0 ag xeine
Tise satone are aniidl;iipfs,'wherexbut'litte-
motion is fait, and tisey carry neither cattie
nr eiseep.
For tickets and every information apply to

GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St. East.
GR.W T RRACE, Front St. West.
DAViI T RACF, & CO.,

Oin. Agents. Montreai
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For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid
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50C. PORT DAI.HOusIE 50c.
AND ItETURN.

Every Saturday at 3.40 p.m.
By Favourite Steamer

EMPRESS 0F INDIA
From Geddes Whiart, Yonge St.

BOCHESTER, SATURDAY, JUNE 30, AT 11 P.M.
Home Monday morning by 5 ar.

REUTURtN TRIP ONLV OO

Niagara River Lin e.
PALACE STEEL STEAMFERS

OHICORA AND (5IBOLA.
Leave Yonge Street Wbar ai e (exep Sun-dayi at 7 arn., 2 p.rn., and 4.45 p.-., for Ni-
agara, aud Lewiston, counecbing wibb Michi-

f(an Central and N-w York Central Raiiways
or Falls, Buoffalo, New York, Boston, attd aIl

points East and West. Tickets at ail offices
of the C. P. R.; Barlow Cumberland, 72 Youge
St.; A. F. Webster, 56 Yoeîge Sit.; Gzowski &
Buchau, 24 Ktng St. Enst; C. W. Irwin, 35
yonge St. JOHN Foy, Manager.

ONJARIOS GREAT SUMMER RESORT.

FRASER flOUSE,
PORT STANLEY, Ont.

Situated on the Nortbern Shore o! Lake Erije,
150 feet above tISe lake. The lame occulies
",'ty acres. Hor.se is first ciasa ýn every par-

tiua.Free 'bus t0 and fromn traitns assd
boat.

W. A. FRAISER, Manager.

LURAY INN,
LURAY, PAGE GO., FA.

AT TUE VAYIOU'S CAVERNS.

Tbrough Buffet Cars !rom New York. Su-
peril scenery, music, and cuisine of peculiar
...o leuce.

ISLAND: HQ.Y.§ý
S. W. HARBOR, MT. OESERT, ME.

Enblrely remodelled and eniai-ged. Capa-
city 250 guests. OPINSJUNE lStb. Ternis
moderate. Send for ctreular.

H. Il. ILA RKU, Prop.

HOTEL WAVE,
.q OCEAN 82BREZ

SWAMPSCOTT, Mass.
open fresu June lut te October 1 li

The above hotel bas heen newiy furnisheci
with ail btle modern conveniences. Within

bhree minutes' waik of borse cars and sbeam.
cars. O-ood facilities for bathing and boat-
ing. Carniages at short notice. Termns rea-
sonahle.-MRS. M. A. LITCH, SWAssnSCOoT,
Màss. P. O. Box 406.

Mt. Mfansfield Ho tel
8.2OWE, rermont.

The Largesi notes las the It anon.
Green LYouafns.

BUMMIT HOUSE,
On bthe top 0f Mt. Mansfield, 4056 test above
the level of the sea. Nine Miles front Mt.
Mansfi,-ld Hotel. OPEN FROM JUNE 'iO
oýTOBEBt.

sllAI» GURNEV, GerIVIeanger.

NEW ENCLAND CONSERVATORY
OF MjSIC, Boston, Mass.

'rhe Lanrge-st and BFesIt Equippeui in the
World-110 lImtructors, 2252 Students hast

ye a,-. 'Ihornugh Instruction in Vocal and

Ins;trumentI iMUsic, Pizano and Organ Tuiî-
i, Fine A4rts, oratortj, Literature, Frencht,

German and lIalian Languages, English
Branche8, Gimnastic8, etc. Tuition, $5 bo
$25; Board and rootU, with steatu heat and
ceeeric ligbb, $5 ti $7.50 per week. Val[
vertn begins Sept. 13, 1888. For lhhustrated
Caiendar, giving foul information, addrese E.
TOTJRJEEDfreetW,~,FraflUflsquare, Boeton,

Awarded the
igheet Prises

a! tIhe I nterna-
tional Exhibi-
tion , Phitadel-
phia.
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Medal and DCtmAtor,1885.

CoOSC RAVE & OOm-

ÂAVOUST 2nd, 1888.

For Purity of
Flavur and
Gneral Exe. 1-
lettreif Quality

MALTSTERS, BREWERS ANI) BOTTLERS,

ARE SUPPLYING THE TRADE WITH THIEIR SUPERIbE

AI-ES AND BROWN ST-OUTS,
Brewed from the finent Malt and best Bavarian Brande of Rlops. They are highiy

recornmended by the Medicai Fieulty for their purity and
strengttiening qualitits.

Brewing Office, - 240 Niagara Street.
TIELIEPHONI Ne. t104.

FOOD FOR THE HOT WEATHER.
___THIS IS WHAT -

JOHNSTOSLI EEF
Claims to be when the appetite fails, when the stomach rejects ail kinds of food, when
the systemn je run down. In cases of mental and physîcal overstrain caueing debility
Johneton's Fluid Beef will supply strong nourishment that can be retained and thnroughly
digested by the weakest stomach. Ib will give tone to, the stomach, restore waste froin

whatever cause and supply fond fer brain, boue and muscle.

EL-IAIS ]EOGEhRS & Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GOAL -_an -d WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE: 20 KING STRIRET WE141.

BRANCH OFFICES :-4og Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Quecn Street West, 24 Quecit
Street East.

1 ARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES :-Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Prit,-
cess St.; Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St,

HOLLOWAYSOINTMENT
famnous for Gout and Rheumatjsn.

FOR DISORDERS 0F THE CHEST IT HAS NO EQUÂL.
FOR SORE THRQATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.

Glandular Sweliings, and aIl SIiIn Mosases, it bas no rival; and for contracted and stiff joint&
It acta like a chai-m.

Xanufactured only at THOMAS HOLY.,C VA'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
Ansd s0alt hYait Meqtit se Vendors throiighaut the Wortd.

N.B,-Advtco Gratis, at te aboveaddress, dalty. batwssa thebheurso et Sand4, or by leter.

Two CONTINENTS BEAT EN BY CANADA.
To Jas. Cood & Co.: MAY lrd, 188M.

GENTLEMEN,--I bave no hesitation in recommending ST. LEON SUPERIOR t0 any otiter
minerai water known to me (not excepting tile colebraied Waulesba, of Wisconsin, and the
Carlsbad, of Germnany,) as a remedy for the nie acid diathesis (gont and rhennatisnml and
diseases of the kidueys, iluding diabetes, metlitus and Bright's disease, wben freely ust di.

To persons in heailih it is atn excelleut regulator and heaith preservabive, as well as an
agreeabie beverage.

W. E. BESSEY, M.D., C.M., L.R.C.P.S.,
Specialiet, 174 King Street West, Toronto.

JAS. GOOD & 00., Sole Agents,
2»0 ani 07 VONGE NTREET, almo 1014 KING MT. WEt4T, - TORONTO.

H EINTZMAN &CO.,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANO FORTES flfl
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Ont Il the 0tdedt
Piano Aes now in
the Trade.

years' record thte best
gua rantee of the excel-
lece 0/ t/eir instru-
ments.

Our, w'-itten guet'
aizre frive years ac-
conianies eacÀ Piano.

Illustrated Cati,
logue./rce on eftwa
twon.

Wareroome-: 117 Kinq 8t. Weet, Toronto,

I1ORSFORD'S
ACJD PIIOSPIIATF,
A preparation o! the phosphates o! 'lme,
magneoja, potash and iron», with ll.PhlospOi
acid in stîcl formu as to bu readîiy assimilated
by bte systern.

Prepared according to the directions Of
Profebsor E. N. Hot-sf ord, of Camhridge, N1aea

FOR DYSPEPSIÀ,

MENTAL AND PIIISIGÂb EXllÂUSTIO
NERn FO UMNESS,

Universally reo'tsoended and prescribed
by ptîysicians of ail schools.

Its actiotn wil hartoonize with snob stitlaU'
latts as are necessury to taire.

It la thSe be-jr tonte known, furnishing 00
tonance to both brain and body.

It makes a delictous drink with waber sud
augar only.
Invigorating, strengthening,

HEoalthft1l, P.,froghillt-
Prices reasonatble. Pamiphlet giving furtt

parbieulare maileci frc. Matsut.cbured by the
Rfumuford (heinicai Wor kg, Pr. vi de uee,

B- EW.4RE 0F IMITATIONS.

PORTS-
Comprise Runt & Ce.',r, SandeDi8lî)
Co,', Old Comniendador (30 yesTri

SHER hRIEeq-
Julian & Jose, Pemartin'a, lribe«"
& Misa's.
,STILL HOCI<S.-Deinhard'so e.aubep'

heim, Mierstein, Rudesheim, JOhOÎlît

LIQU1,EURS -Curacoa "8 sec, feo
Verte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuee
Creme de Rose, Creine de vanille,
Parfait Amour.

Poninery & Greno',, G.0. M 1~
Co.'s, and Pes-rier's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VA13Iý1
-o-

Gonds packed by experienced paeketS e

shipped bu ahl parts.

Caldwell & HodgiIls'
Grocers andi Wine Merchants,

24M and 250 QIUEffN S'r. VSir

Corner of John Street.
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%h 'wwill dispute the proposition that a nation, like an individual,
îolîd regard the spirit as weli as the lettes' of its agreements. Is Can-

ad doin
the 1Yllite0 in the matter of the canal toils 1ThA Acting Secretary of
th I'de States Treasury reports to the House of Representatives that

o in Counicil of the Canadian Government, authorizing a refund
'Lelts of the 20 cents per ton paid by vesseis passing tbrough the

'mlil.s Canal to those, which pursue their voyage by way of the St. Law-
reuee Ritver and Montreal, operates as a discrimination against American

bae t raiiways, canais, and vessels. It is clear that if the order did nlt
h~~1at effect it wouid fail ta accomplish its objeot. If it operates aiso

e 4 scritmination against certain Canadian vessels and ports, that fact
th atonie to the United States for the injury doue to bier commerce,

?ehoogh it ay suggest a doubt as to the wisdom and fairness of tihe

qe 103ton, even from a Canadian point of view. ¶Since ail the advantage
ta the United States from this provision of the Treaty of Wah-

de enuis upon the absence of any sucli discrimination, actuai or
8~ is no wonder that the regulation in question is complained of

vie %îîtien of good faith. It is no answer to tbis compiaint to say that
Io dere applies alike to Canadian and American vesland se does

~0 r rl e upen the letter of tbe compact. The question is whether it
( Oreba 1 regards its spirit. Congreas has, probably, the means of effec-
qijp rpaato in connection with the St. Clair Flats Canal, and seems

WR0-ed t 0 use it. If so, the Canadian Oovernment wiil have to give
lis1 th" end, as it did in the free-list affair. But it would have been

fil ,ythe least jmore dignified, had Canada interpreted more broadly bier
iRa in11 the matter, and ebserved it from a high sense of bonour,

o.l f acting enly on compulsion, through fear of retaliation.

1 i e ed per contra, that the United States Government ha4, ontisthe,1
Rai on le occasion, in its dealings with Canada, given to treaty obli-

ri'elýtie inarrowest and most literai interpretation. This certainlv was
hk111 thse case of tise famous tax imposed on lobster cans under the t

'Ze rlto tei lobsters free of dujty. It is alieged that, eve oi
ýDte'of hereciprocal use of canais, that G.25vernsnent, in faiiing, te 8

secure for Canadian vessels tbe use of the Champlain, Erie, and other
canais, on the samne terme as Ameri can vessels, bas corne short of fulfili-
ing its engagements in their spirit and intent. If this be so tbe case ns
one for remonstrance, and, if necessary, protest, or open retaliation. But
the remonstrance in sucis a case would corne with double force from a Gov-
ernment whose own observation of the ternis of the treaty liad been such
as te cballenge comparison. Wbatever other nations may do, Young Can-
ada cannot afford te ailow bier escutebeon te be tarnisbed with even a sus-
picion of sharp practice in internsational dealings.

TiiF arguments urged by tire .Republican Senators of the United States
against thse ratification of thse Fisieries Treaty have certainly not been
remarkable for breadth of view, or freedoni from prejudice, or inter-
national goodwiii. Tbey bave nlot in ail cases been f ree even fromn ad
captandum appeals te tbe petty disiikes and purbind passions of some of
tire werst elements in American society. But it cannet bo denied that
tisere is mucis force in one argument on which speaker after speaker lias
dwelt. The treaty iacks the element of finality. It dees net remneve but
rather intensifies tise danger of future misunderstanding. We bave from
the first peinted this eut as the great defect of the document considered
as an attempt to settie tise dispute. As Senator Dawes said, it is net a
treaty of peace. It is full of tbe elements of strife and contention. If
ratified, thse occasions for dispute and iii feeling would probably .multiply
ratber than decrease under its operation. Fromn this point of view tise
probable refusai. of tbe Senate te ratify it cannot be regarded as an
unmixed evil. If that refusai sbouid liappily lead te seme more compre-
isensive and less equivocai arrangement in thse future, seme agreement
which may be accepted as a final settiement of thse whole dispute, both
countries will be weli repaid for waiting a littie longer.

WB have neyer been able te understand why tbe British Government
should be s0 anxious te secure tbe repeal of the system of sugar bounities
wbich, prevails on the continent. From Engiand's free trade point of view
thse payment of those bounities by tise French, (}erman, Austrian, and Rus-
sian Governments must be beneficiai rather than otberwise te the British
people. It gives them cbeap sugar at the expense of for eign nations. Net
even from the protectienist peint of view does the systemr work any barmi
te Englishmen. On thse contrary, statistics seem te show that tbe surir
total of tiseir industries is sweiied rather than decreased by the cheapness
of sugar. Thse manufacture of preserves and other articles inte whîcis
sugar enters as the raw material bas been grcatly stirnulated. Sir Thomas
Farrar maintains that in this way thse effect of the continental sugar boun-
ties bas been te give employmient te a larger number of hands tban were
empioyed in the ciosed sugar refineries. Sir Thsomas argues, with mucli
force, that se long as foreign nations are wiiiing, to make the people of Great
Britain a presenit of tens of millions of dollars every year, as represented
by the decreased price of sugar in consequence of their bounities, it is
unwise on the part of tbe British Oovernment te attempt te induce those
nations te restrain their generosity.

AMONGST the abeunding innovations of the time one of tbe mest remark
able is the movement in educational circles in the direction of industrial
training in tise scisools. Quietiy, but swiftiy, a revolution is iseing wreugbt
in thse minds of educators that wiii tell snost powerfuiiy tîpon the general
weal a generation bience. Old ideas in regard to tbe proper work and mis-
sien of thse scisool are passing away and new enes taking their place.
rThe public scbool of the future promises te be a very different institution
frein tisat of tise past and thse presenit. Thse universai and exclusive reign
of thse text-book is nearing its end, te be succeeded by a regirne under
which ail tise facuities of the pupil, the pisysical as well as the mental, will
be called into play, with a view te tbeir training and development. There is
se reasen te Ïbelieve that tbe mind wili be in any sense tbe ioser under tbe
rsew order of tbings. Experienced and tbougbtftil eiluîcators wili not hesi-
late te accept tire testimony of tisose wbo, after actuai experimezît, are
leciaring that thse develepment of braln-power, wbich alone bas been con-
idered tru.e éducation, is acce1orated rather tha~n retarded, wben haîf the;
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time hitherto devoted ta it exclusively is given ta the training of the liand

and the eye, and ail the perceptive and active powers. Under the old

system, the system that is stili in vogue in most of aur public echools, the

waste of time and nervaus energy is prodigiaus. There can lie little doubt

the new system, when wisely wrougbt out and administered, will give the

country whicli adopts it virtuaiiy a ncw race of mnen and woruen. Not

only wiil the young people of bath sexes go forth fromn the schools better

prepared ta take part in the stî'uggle for existence, but tliey will also lie

better prepareui for ail the higlier uses and enjoyments of life. With

every faculty trained ta activity and on the alert, the world will be found

ta abound in abjects of interest and boauty which now appeal in vain ta

tlie dormant faculties of the great majarity. The multitudes wili no longer

lie af those who, having eyes, sec not. Such is at least the dreami of the

enthusiaste of the new education. Those who are at the head of the sys-

terne of public education in the Provinces will do well ta enquire inta it,

as some of them, we observe, are doing.

THiE great increase in the number of Italiami children promenading the

atreets of aur chties with their harpe and violins, lias given rise ta well-

grounded suspicion that the "lpadrone " syetem is naw in vogue in Canada.

These poor little wretches are probably sent out by heartiese task-masters

wlio make a profit out of the prac,,eds of their begging expeditions. Save

on the grounds of humanity it makes little difference whether tliey are in

the emplay of masters wbo have hired or parcmaged them, or are sent out

liy their own parents. In the latter case natural affection may, perhaps,

lie relied an ta same extent ta save thein froin the worse cruelties inflict-

ed by those wbo have no other than a sordid intereet in them. Be tliat as

it may, the sacial and moral results of sucli systematized begging are

sure ta be of the worst description, and a rigid enquiry sliauld be insti-

tuted by the civic authoritiee, or the Government. In fact the question

of the influx of pauper immigrante je fast becoming ane of the Most per-

plexing, and should bie carefully investignted. In the United States the

evil lias became sa great and threatening that a Congressional Committee

bas lieen appaînted ta consider it, and je naw pursuing its investigations

in New York City. The geograpliical relations of the two cauntries makre

it bighly desirable that the States and Canada should have a cammon

palicy in regard ta sucli matters, and it je surprieing tliat na attempt lias

hitherto been made by the statesmen of the two cauntries ta reacli a mutual

understanding and agreement. Friendly diplomacy eliould lie equal ta the

task. It je true that ail legielation looking, to the restriction of immigra-

tion sliould lie viewed with suspicion and carefully ecrutinized, neverthe-

les tlie time je probabiy near wlien stringent logielation wili lie a matter

of necessity. In somne respects the pauper problem je is more serians than

the Chinese prabiem, far the Mangolians, liowever olijectionalile in their

modes of life, do not of ten became a tax upon public cliarity.

FRom semi-official sources cames à statement which seems ta admit

that, as we suspected, the trouble with the Skeena River Indians liad its

origin in the neglect or failure of the proper authorities ta came ta an

agreement for the transfer of the Indian title. This omission is wrong in

principle and may prove dangeraus. It should lie remedied at the earli-

est possible moment. Fromn every point of view it is desirable and right

that treaties sliould, if possible, lie made, and no rankiing sense of injury

left ta inflaine even the feebleet tribes. Few wili, at this day, care seriousiy

ta dispute the abstract riglit of the aliariginal tribes ta ownerehip of the

soul in their respective localities. Their dlaim je based upon subtanrially

tbe saine ground as that of any firet settlers whose prior occupancy is gene.

raliy regarded amanget civilized peaples as giving them an indefeasible

dlaim ta the land occupied. Were it nat so, as a mere matter of policy it

would bie vastly wiser and better ta purchase the Indian dlaims in every

instance where it je possible ta da so; rather than incur the hostiiity of a

race wliose tribes may always lie reckoned on as faithful. allies, but vindic-

tive and deadiy enemies

THE people of Manitoba and the North-West are no doulit watching

with interesf, not unmingied with anxiety, for developments in connection

with the railway policy of the Greenway Cabinet. If, as seems widely

believed, negotiations are really in progrees for. the transfer of the Red

River Valley Road and the cannecting links yet ta lie liuilt ta the Northern

Pacifie, there je ground for apprehension as ta the result. To many it will

lie a relief sliould the deniai, alieged ta have been authorized, on behaîf of

the Nortliern Pacific, that it bas any intention of extending its aperatians

beyond the liaundary, prove well-founded. Experience lias eliown that

competitian lietween two great corporations aflords a poor safeguard

against excessive oliargc for railway service. In view of the peouliar and

unequivocal character of the agitation which carried the present Manitoba

Government into power it is bard to believe that they will put the intereitO

of the farmers of the Province again in jeopardy by banding the grainl

carrying trade over to tbe tender mercies of any railway company what,

ever. The immense importance of the business to the farmers of the

prairies could not lie more strikingly set forth than in the calculations Of

Mr. Greenway, Lieutenant- Governor Royal, and others who should be well-

informed, that the surplus of wlieat for expert from the Province and

Territories will this year reach the magnificent total of 20,000,000 or

2L2,000,000 bushels. A difference of a f ew cents a bushel on such an oUt«

put would amount in the single season to no insignificant sum.

THE Fýorum for August bas an article by Judge Love, of Iowa, desigfled

to prove that the United States Republic provides a mucli better systein0

checks agyainet the evils of party prejudice and popular whim, than Wh

Englieli. cilas iiot Judge Love chosen an unfortunate moment to prnfl"'*

gate bis views, and euggest the application of experinaental teste? Whst

was the influence, one is constrained to ask, wbich caused the UJnited

States Senate to delay nearly three months before confirming the appoint'

ment of Mr. Fuller to the office of Chief Justice of the United States 1 11Uo

qualifications in respect to both character and ability are generally adalitt'd

to be of tlie highest, and that high judicial office shauld, if any, surely be

above the reacli of party prejudice or jealousy. Why is it that Dakotail1

unable to obtain admission into tlie Union as a State, tbough in poPlle

tien, intelligence, means of communication, and general resaurces the

Territory is unquestionably ahove the minimum that lias hitherto bel',

insisted on ? Can Judge Love maintain that party fears and machinatiafl'

have nothing ta do with inflicting this injustice upon a Territory 1? a

onc wonld like to have Judge Love's candid opinion on-is the real n0

ingy motive of most of the Ilbuncombe " speeches that have recently be05

delivered in the United States. Senate against the ratification of tlie Filh

cries Treaty. Have party prejudice and popular whim had absolutely

nothing to do witli these I And, not to multiply illustrations, wbat doeo

Judge Love, as an impartial judicial autliority, think has caused the109

delay of the United States Governmrent to sulimit to impartial arbitratoS

the questions raised by the high.handed seizure of Canadian fishinq ei

by lier revenue cutters on the higli waters of Bebring's Sea 'i IlasI

pressure of party exigencies nothing to do witli the denial of interntion'1

justice in this case?î There are many excellent features in the Ameri4g

political systemn which we are glad ta admire, but wlien we are asked te

concede it the palm. in the par ticular respects indicated, we must beg to b

permitted to select somne other ground of praise.

A SOMEWHAT remarkable strike bas recently been brouglit to a lisP'

ending in England. The girls employed in Bryant and May's great fac

factory in East London, struck for redress of certain grievances and, a10
to say, thougli tliey were wliolly unorganized and weak, belonging tO th

Union and without f unds for maintenance, tliey succeeded in gettiflg

dispute settled on terme witli whicli tliey appear ta be perfectly cOfteOt

if they do not even surpass their liopes and expectations. Thus, 0"t

Spectalor says : The first serious effort of the women of EaEt iLondonl

better their condition lias ended in victory. This satisfactory resuit eO

to bave been due in the first instance ta tlie efficient and most credit O

intervention and aid of the London Trades Council, thougli, as before, '1

tlie striking girls were altogether outside the Trades organization. 0 b
aiso was no doulit due ta tlie reasonable and conciliatory spirit shOwl

the directors of the Company. Amonget the conditions embodied 1'1.od

terme of settlement, in addition to the removal of the grievances cofmlPalb

of, are an undertaking on the part of the Company that no girl is.totbe

dîscharged or singled out in any way for tlie part she lias taken 1fl

strike, and its consent to encourage the formation of a Trade.lJnion Sali
tlie girls, "lin order that any juet grievances tliey may bave in f utOr U t

be represented directiy to the heads of the flrm, and not, as in the POf

tbrougb the foreman. " The circumstance is, in some of its aspects, '90I)

aging in relation to the possibility of good relations between capita 0

labour. It sliows that as two parties are required, proverbially, ta 0 ýel

quarre], so wlien both parties are disposed ta do tlie right, seriaus qJrC

may soan be brouglit ta a happy ending. In describing the circu iaeO0

the Spectator significantly remarks that Ilthe action of the Directo VO 0jvd
ta bave been entirely f ree f rom the camman fanît of those who are l",

in trade disputes-the determination ta stand by what tliey first ld

. 30oo

TEE Session of the National Prifign Association recently heid in ioh

~eeme ta have been well attended by tlioso most competent to discu 8th
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portant questions submitted. The leading idea present to the minds of most
of those who took part in the deliberations was that of prison reform. In
the past it bas flot perhaps been sufficiently considered by those having to
do with the management of prisons that ail convicts may be divided into
two distinct classes, and that the mode of treatment should be modified in
aCcordance with this classification. These two classes are the incorrigibles,
Who have either been born without the power of moral self-contrai, or have
lOst or destroyed that power, and those who are criminals, not fromn tem-
Perarnent or beredity, but from circumstances of education, association,
etress of poverty, etc. In regard to the first class, public opinion seems ta
be reaching the conclusion that chronic restraint is reasonable and j ust and
that it is as wrong to leave tlie m'orally as the nientally insane at liberty.
In regard ta the second class, both the interests of society and the dictates
'If religion and humnanity demand that every influence and effort should be
b)raught to bear for their refornition. The experiments being carried on
at Elmira, Concord, and other prisons in the United States are aIl directad
ta this end, but these institutions are still in the experimental stage.
A Mongst other matters unider consideration was that of the adoption of the
IRertillon systeia of registration. This is recoimended by the Congress.
The adoption of this systeai would mnean tha', Ilevery criminal iiN the United
8tates and Canada shaîl be rcgistered, with bis essential characteristics so
defilned as to make it impossiblIe ta miistake bis identity if he should again
Calue before a criminal court in any part of the country." The great
UtllitY of such a system in the prevention of frauds, as well as in the treat-
n1ient of criminals with a view to reforniation is obvions.

-APRopos ta the question of prison discipline, it is evident that the best
8y8tera of management is in danger of being greatly impeded by the
Opposition of the trades' unions to convict labour. One of the messages
RUbnitted by Governor 1Hil1 to thec State L'gislature in the special
8'88ion he recently suminoned, called attention ta the fact that a large
Part o? the convicts in the prisons of thec State were in absolute idleness,
and that alI would soon be so uniless soiîîe substitute were provided for
the cOrtract system which had been abolished. The contract systern is

l'O doubt indefensible, but the new law passed under pressure o? the
n'lions, whicli provides that the labour of the prisoners shall not be used
'11 the production of any ariclies ta be sold in the general market, and
th't 110 motive power machinery of any description shall ho used, must
eftetuaîîy hamper every effort dîrected towards either making the
PerlOner sefspotn or permanently reformning their characters.

Thee i unenabl focein the objections urged by the labour unions

Bgainst the unequal competition o? skilled convict labour. But in
fruntrating well-directed efforts ta lessen the cost of prisons and peniten-
flancs, and at the samne time ta send forth the convicts at the expiration

of their termis with improved characters and a capacity for self-support,
workingmen surely stand in their own liglit. The criminal as the enemy
a' '0ciety is the enemy of the workingman, fia less than o? everyonc cisc,
Btid he, hike others, bas ta help ta support and punish bim. The wonst and
the Moist expeusive use that can be made o? the convict is ta conflrm him
il hisi criminai. habits. The beat and bighest use o? a prison is ta reformn

h''and make him a man and a citizen. Enforced productive labour is
thc IlloPt effective means ta this end. Surely some way must be faund by

Whieh the prisonen may be usefully employed and taught without injustice

t0 fthe lionest workman.____

EOtiLANGiShî as a fhing ta conjure witi lias evidenthy iost its power in
P'rance. M. Floquet's sword-tlirusf proved fao inucl for the bit a? by-
Play Which had been for montbs past verging on the seria-comic. M. Bou-

Siger's ignominiaus defeat in the Departments of Dordogne and Andeche,
whore lie had thrown himsclf into the confests in a spirit of bravado, makes,
il' aIl Prabability, flic end of the noisy but inglorious careen from whichi Bo

lYlucli w8. expected by the excitable cnowd whicli is aven rcady ta follow

S~ lit licohels of a demagogue. And naw ta cap the climax of his humilia-

tir thi6 convaletcent General's reappearance on the publie street, thougli

'ý refIg lieralded and studiedly demonstrated, fails ta croate more than
th' liihfest rippie in tlie streets of excitable Paris. Here thie curtain

ePS, Probably foreven, unleas soýne unforeseen incident sliould bring bim

0'lOther Opartunity. But yestcrday and hli Paris wouid bave ruslied ta

ý'bi bidding, now scancely a paltny three liundred can lie found ta do

AlTlIIOUJGH as a matten o? course, the public can know nothing cor-

t"'npr Oflice nature o? the communications wbicli may have passcd betweon
1ýlprrWilliam adPrince Bismarck on flie anc band and the Czar and'

fi rumfOd. dipiomats on the othen, it seems quite improbable that any
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formai agreement looking ta future action, or inaction, was reacbed. If
the impression of an entente cordiale between the f wo monarclis was pro-
duced, flic duo? end of the interview was probably attained. Should the
rumoured visit o? William Il. ta Alsace-Lorraine take place, bis Russian
tour wili denive ifs chief signiflcance in its relation ta that event. if
France can be led fa despair of the active sympathy and co-operatian o?
Russia, she will flnd benseîf pretty much ait ftic niercy of lier mare pawcr-
fuI noighbour. Non is the rumoured intention o? the German Cabinet ta
insist on a reduction o? the Frenchi armament whoily without venisimili-
tude. There can be no doul)t that the stiain on German resources in-
volved in keeping up the presenit armament is immense. Sa long as a good
undcrstauding exisfs witb I{ussia tlic nccessity of keeping up that strain
is entirely of French inposing. Seeing that the Frenchi preparations can
have no oflier than their avowed amni of anc day regaining the losf Pro-
vinces, and avenging ftic humiliations of flic ne ver- to- be-fongotten defeat, if
would be but a reasonable thing, fromn the Gerinan point of view, ta
demand that these preparations cease, and the. Frenchi army be rcducod ta
a peace footing. Sucli a demand wouhd lie very galling ta Frenchi suscep.
tibilities, but necessity knows no law. If, rnoreover, Gcrmany sliould
accompany fdic deînand wvith a proposal ta reciprocate by a simultaneous
rQduction of ber own forces--aiîd she couid scarceiy do otberwise -thei

cbie? sting G? the demnand would ba perhaps, drawn. For the sake of aIl
concerned sncb a consummnation is ta lie devoutly wisbed.

P UN[SIIIENT A ND BEFUIMA TION.

THb, admirers of the lafe Mr. Carlyle, unless they are sheer fanatics, muat
often have been pained by bis utterances an tbe subjcf of tbe weak and
the oppressed. His contempt for certain classes of reforiners and philan-
tliropists, althougli somneines not witbouf saine nu-asure of justification,
was frequently unjust, fie rce, unwarfhy of a nî of bis mental and moral
stature. lis Voe Victis was f o) offen alnîost licarcless. Those who were
foiling for the emancipation of the slave deserved a better designation than
tbat of Niggcr-philanthropists. Men wbo were failing an bebal? o? the
sinful and sufferng miglif pi ead that tbey were nof altogetber wasting
their time.

Let it not bo supposed tbat we are advocating flic cause of more senti-
mentalismn and scutimentalisfs. There is fia greater foe ta real philan-
tbropy. Senfimentalists gusli, but they seldom work ; and even whon
they have a good cause they are apt ta repel others, by whom flic work
mnight bave been donc. But we cannot forget thaf I "Blssed are tlic merci-
f ul, for tliey shînîl obtain mercy "; and we behieve tbat the principlos af tho
Gospel are enfinely supported by the festimony o? expenience and by con-
siderations o? common sense.

Some time ago, conferences on ftic subject o? tlic treatmenf o? cniminals
were beid in Toronto, but tbey did not seeru ta be very succossful. Quit e
lately a very intencsting mlceeting o? flic National Prison Congreas was held
at Boston, af flie opening of which a noble sermon was preacbed by Dr.
Pliillips Brooks and inferesting and significant speeches were delivered by
ex-President Hayes, Coi. Edward J. Russell, and others. Doubtless, tliose
who are mast deeply interested in this question wihl procure tbe report of
flic whole session o? the Congress. For flic present wc must content aur-
selves by drawing attention ta sanie o? flic aimns o? the Society and flic
metliods which find favour witli ifs membens.

To begin xvith, there is not a particle o? sentimenfalify in flic utter-
ances o? flic leaders o? this movement. Ahi f hein judgmenfs and stafo-
ments are based upon recognized principles and ascerfained facts. Af thie
very foundation o? tho whohe is laid down flic principle thiat tlic end ta be
souglit is the good o? socicty. The safety of tlic people at large is flic
higbest iaw. If any particular metbod o? dealing wifb flic criminal class
can ho sliown ta be most productive of good on flic whloe-to bave flic
greatest fendency ta socure flic well-being o? flic community, wifliout
flagrant injustice fa the offender-hat niethîod sliould be adapfed.

Sncb a fheory is evidenfly distinguisbcd, on flic one band, ?nom fthc
weak sentiuîenfality which is axer ready ta pity and slied teurs aven thie
condemned cniminal, whie it forges the injury inflicted aoit flc vicfimn and
bis fnienda. On flic other baud, it is distinguishcd ?rom flic principlo o?
vengeance wbich says, "lAn (%ye fan au eye, a foot b for a tootb.» We are
rather surprised fa find Dr. Phillips Brooks speaking, as thougli such a
kind o? vengeance wcre an attnibute o? Aimiglity God. For flic entire
purpose o? God is a ioviiîg purposo, and is aim can only lie the goad of
His creafion.

Having recognized this principle as flic end o? ail punieliment, if ho-
camles a maffer o? expenience ta determine in wliat way mein may lie moet
offcctuahly deterned frnt crime; in oflier words, liow society may ho best
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protected front evil doers. Haw shall men who are tcmpted to do wrong
be convinced that it is better not to do wrong-persuaded to abandon evil-
doing and cultivate habits of virtue and conformity to law It is 'n
answering this question that the law-makers of the world have graduatcd
their punishment so as fairly to correspond with the gravity of the offences.
Thus, on the whole, it is decided by civilized communities that it is better
that a inurderer should die; flot merely because this punisbment has a
directly deterrent effect, but because the inflicting of a less penalty migbt
indirectly be injurious, by lawering the sense of the value of human life.

One point greatly insisted upon by prison reformers and labourers in
the reformation of the criminal, is the importance of discrimination between
offenders, the recognition of the differences between one criminal and
another. Soîoc of them are almost hopeless, others are far from hopeless.
It would be absurd to treat these different classes as though tbey were al
alike ; and yet this hias been done to a very great extent in our ordinary
prisons, and the consequence hias been thiat young lads who have gone into
prison with hardly any strong tendency to crime, sametimes scarcely more
than unfortunate, have le? t the prison contirmed criminals. Justice, charity,
common sense, the public good, ail alike cry aloud against a system s0 mis-
chievous and so irrational.

* The Reformers begin at the beginning-at the sentences, at the punt-
ishment inflicted upon the offenders. The ticket of leave system recag-

* nizes the principle of slîortening the tinie of confinement, if the conduct
of the prisaner bas been satisfactory. But it is proposed to carry this
principle further, by making the punishments in certain cases indefinite as
regards their duration and even their nature If it can be made fairly
clear that it will be, on the whole, better for saciety, as well as for the
prisoner, that bis terni of confinement should be abridged, then hie will be
allowed to go free under certain conditions.

Perhaps even more important than this provision is the plan of classi-
fying the prisoners, so as ta assign to them the kind o? coînpanionship that
will be least hurtful ta thern and the kind of work for which they are best
suîted. Scciety bas no right to destroy the good which exists in those
who have been guilty of a tirst and perhiaps a comparatively slight offence.
And yet something like this hias continually been done by the herding of
different classes promiscuously together. Moreover, a great, deal of the
work to which prisoners have been set has been of a degrading, depressing

* and useless character. It is naw proposed to make the work of the prison-
crs a means of education, so that, wben thcy are released, they may not

* only be able ta carry on somte trade, but inay have been so disciplined in
habits of order and regularity that they may have better prospects of
success.

If it should secîn to any one that this i8 niaking prison life too pleasant,
a moment's reflection will show that the loss of liberty, the necessity of
living under strict rules imposed by authority, the obligation to do stated
work at the bidding of othersi-these and other limitations and restrictions
will constitute a penalty of no slight severity for persans who have lived
ill-regulated lives. Besides, it is not merely inercy ta the fallen, but an
enlightencd regard for the public good whîch requit-es that every effort
should be made so ta discipline the inmates af aur prisons that, at their
leaving them, they may be induced ta live industriaus and respectable lives
instead of returning ta prcy upon socicty.

* By such means as these even the fallen may be convinced that there is
still mare than a chance, that there is a gaod hope for them. Nay, even
the hardened may be softened and mnade ta feel that it is better ta cease
ta do cvii and learn ta do well ; and it will be no small gain if any small
number (and it is believed that the number is not now small) can be
brought ta resolve, when they regain their liberty, ta avoid the kind o?
life ta which, atherwise, tbcy would naturaliy and alrnost necessarily have
returncd.

One other thing is especially contemplated by aur prison refarmers, and
that is the caring for the prisancr after bis discbarge by providing that hie
shail have a chance of earning, an hanest livelihoad. It is perfectly weil
known that tbis is tbe greatest difficulty o? ail in the way af reforming
those who have fallen into crime. There have been many mast sad and
distressing cases of men who have came away from tbe prison with tbe
earnest desire and purpose ta abstain fronm evil, and hanestly ta labour far
their maintenance. But they had na character, and no opportunity o?
acquiring ane. People werc afraid ta employ tbcm when they cither knew
nothing about them or else were acquainted witb their antecedents. Na
anc could be blamed for sucb a refusal. And therefore it becomes neces-
sary that somte arrangement should be made by whicb the discharged pris-
oner should be loaked after without feeling that bie was an abject of sus-
picion, and that such measure o? confidence should be entrusted ta bim as
should at once be safe for his emplayers and a means of encouragement ta
bimself.

When we are asked whether Christianity has donc anytbing for the
world, and whethcr we are grawing better or warse, there are a great many
facts on bath sides o? the argument which need ta be taken into considera-

I tian. But at least we niay affirm that in respect ta aur gencral principles
of legisiatian and in the matter here cansidcrcd of aur dealîng witb the
criminal classes, a mare human and a more Christian spirit lias begun ta
penetrate aur modes o? thaught and action, And this, taa, as we have
pointed out, is a wiser spirit. The old, inhumant, savage way o? looking

upnan offender - of ten even an aflender against a most unrightcaus law
-as a being who had no rigbts, wbo migbt nat anly be dcprived indefi-

nitcly af his liberty, but might. be brutally treated, tortured and killed-
bhis spirit bas almost passed away Yand the spirit o? Hum who giveth

liberty ta the captives bias came in its place. Ta every association and ta
every effort originated for the purpose of promoting this spirit, we cannot
but wish God speed.

TH1E PROMISED LAND.

O'ER wastes af sand,
With lagging stcps, and straining cychalîs dim,
That strive ta pierce tbe far horizon's rim,

Into the Prom ised Land;
Thro' days tbirst-baunted, nights of torrid glaom,
Searching tlic wild wbcre neyer blossoms bloam,

For thc aspiring band:
Nat thus was want ta faîl the trapic blaze,

In the glad marn of Time, when hope was yaung,
And ail af fame, and all of future days

Sbimmer'd like pearîs on strings of errant fancy strung.

Up Arctic steeps,
With curdling biood, and feeble limbs that tlag,
Feet heavy as the tbrohbing hearts they drag

0cer frozen-furrow'd deeps;
Thro' days o? snow and frost-tormented nights,
Under the pulsing play of Nortbern Lights,

Tbe life-drap chilling creeps:
Not thus was noon, not thus the golden morn,

Not thus the silver eve ta huoyant youth,
Ah, me! The promnised rose without tbe tborn!

Ali, mie! Th e lie she reaps, where Prouiise scatter'd truth

Avernus dread
Yawns up for ever front tlic vales below,
Untouched by c'en the sunset's roseate glow;

Parnassus rcars its head
Far, far above the purpling rnists o? nighit,
iReflecting yet tbe miorning's beams of light,

Faint flushed witlh rosy red
Earth swung hetween-whereon the dreamers stand,

Weaving the warp and weft of fabric fair,
Fair fancy's web around the Promised Land,

Foredoom'd, toa soon, alas! ta fade in onter air.

Down-fallen hopes-
Mistaken youth-dcluded hours o? trust,
That taok the shade for shine, that treasur'd rust,

Despairing manhood capes
With days, faint-heartcd, nights o? broken rest,
Ever the sunset in the paling west;

From dark ta dark bie gropes,
But not across the Promiscd Land o? Spring,

Sweet idle wild of leaf whcn life was brave,
And ail the birds were larks upon the wing,

That since have piped their lay o'er Fame's untimely grave.
Brant ford. W. H. M-onnîsoNf.

LONDON LETTER.

FROM among my letters a? this morning this anc f rom Scotland n'ty
interest yau :- Y

"Ilclather and brown rushing humas, bitue hilîs and bright sumsbifle,
writes E. K. P., "1lovely lochs with strange birds hovering about then
little ragamuffins in the roads without shoes and stackings, and girls with red
plaids aver their shoulders and bare heads. Here and there a gaod collie
and same capital Skye terriers with blue-grey coats, and in the sbops 111ge
packets a? Dundee Rack. This country is supposed ta be that a? th'
scene o? the terriffie battle o? Mons Grampius, between the Romans and
the Caledonians ages aga. Every place is a blair or a cairn, the anc Word
meaning battle, the other burnal place ; and Stormont, the little loch nelr,
est here is the place a? the stour or foray. They found a Roman soîdier
in full armaur in the bag about sixty years aga, and there is a craig c'Ille
Craig Raman ta this day. Yesterday I went ta sec a curiaus aid castlei
not a big one, called Newton Castie, belonging ta the Macpbcrsans, 'Witb
the oddest roams, and a secret staircase down which a green lady Um0910
and glides. There's a gbost in tbis bouse wherc I amn staying, the ghast of

an old gentleman in a red caat. V've seen bis portrait, but as yet h0e~
caugbt no sigbt o? him. A White Lady hauints Ardblair, and nat far o
there is a glen boasting the spectre of a black dag. Years ago it appeare
ta a farmer, tugged at bis coat, and said ' fahlow me.' It ran before the
farmer till it came ta a skeleton. 'I1 murdered that man, and must r00
like a dog tilI hie is buried,' said the black dag, sa the mninisters and eIdero
o? the kirk went out front bere, took up the skeleton and put it decnty
inta the graveyard, since which occurrence the gbost bas ceascd ta appe. r,
At Clunie Loch lived the Admirable Cricbton, and here is another romalnt1c

place called Craighall, the Ilathays' house, built oni the top af aà roCh
rising 214 feet above the Ericbt river, and ta wbich you can only approace
by the land side. Whcn we went out an the drawing.room balcofly WO

looked straight down on the river dashîng alang in a sort o? rocky cba$ol
It is the Z'ully Veolan o? Sir Walter Scott, wisc folk say ; anyhaw bere h

usedl ta stay. The Lansdawnes bave a celebrated beech bedge at Meikleootu
the higbest in Europe: it is cut straight ; the foliage is as tbick and 6 e

as a wall, and I drove yesterday ta sce it, feeling like a dwarf as I 5 0
beside it. How the nain came down in the Trcsachs 1 I stapped at l"

nesand went ta Culloden Moar, where they've marked out the graves 0
the clans, but have put anc stone oniy ta mark the Engish graveuy '01
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have, moreover, erected a tablet, on a cairn, 'To the niemory of the brave
highlanders who died for their country and Prince Charlie,' but have said
Ilothinig about their having been beaten. The olci woman in the farm.
house on the spot is grand-daughter of the woman who was there the day
Of the battie. The grand-mother was sleeping in the recess when a
cannlon bail passed tbrouah the wall just above the counterpane ; it
knocked a pot into the middle of the recrns, breaking it to pieces, and
Passed out at the opposite window. She poinited to another pot, and said
it was boiling over the tire on the samne day, when a Hlighland soidier
rushed in with hîs hand blown off, and thrust the stump of his amui into
the burning, embers to stop the bleeding. She was a canny oid body, and
toid me theé-y often turned out bonles with the field work ail round her
ehieling. There was an idiot in the cottage, and the oid wife called her

iaobpect,' and said, when 1 asked if it were a sick child, ' Nae, nae,
ehe's just an object; but we must nae mmid the Almighty ; 'fis liunseif
does it a'.' At Glamuis 1 heard the children of the late Lord Strathmore
were neyer allowed in the castie till grown up, but lived in an adjacent
building. Thee re swairins of gliosts nt Glatais piginles are oftem seenl,
ammd there's a White Lady who warns you of your approaching deatb."

*. . It's a trick worthy of Mr. Flack, of the Reverberator, to copy,
Without permission, private letters, and my only excuse, if it can be called
an excuse, is that to be printed is an operation to which E. K. P. is very
well used.

My correspondenit's example will be followed, and the town will soon
b6 eînpty, for everything of consequence is over, includimîg the Public
8chools Match at Lords' and the Siîver Fête. As3 regards the former, it is
always one of the most charming sights imaginable, and this yeam 1 think
W98 exceptionally successful, owing to the blilliant ideal weather. Quan-
tities of pretty young girls, little maids of fifteen or so, in flapping Leg-
homui bats, short skirts and wide sasiies, were gallantly escorted over the
ge0unds by bight-eyed Sixthi Form lads in tali bats and mnagnificent ties
and flowers, while their eIders, unwilling- to brave the hient, remained
unlder white uiiibreiiasi on the top cf coaches, in big barouches or landaus,
or wandered slowly under the f riendly shade of the trees. This is the place
4t which to sec the beauty of youth to perfection, where every voice, yeu
hear rings with ail sorts of excited careless happy tonles, where nearly
everY face you see is fresli and round andi blooming. Dress is always
81mopler than at any other London fonction, for no one puts on grand gar-
nielits in which to watch cricket, and the consequence is that you are struck
With the admirable effeet it is possible to produce with just cotton, cambric
or musîjo, and a skilful arrangement of ernbroidery. And dre8s is se
Pr'etty this year, se becorning to these girls wbo, growinig rip under excep-
hi>al careful conditions, with tennis, walking and riding ad lib itumn,

haedeveloped sncb an extraordinary length of limb. These wide sbady
batont unI ike those affected by the charming old.fashioned young ladies

Leech dmew for us in the crinioline tinres, these narrow skirts and lon,
ribb0 05 knotted ait the side, suit the majcrity of tali, lithe damsels, who-
have aIl adopted this style of costume as if it were a uniform. At the
end of the match a -handf ul of Harrow boys couid not resist throwing
therselves with a war whoop of triumph on to some Etonians, in spite of

r.Weldon's order that there sbouild be no fight, and for five minutes or
80awhirlwind of umbrellas and sticks flew against "ltop " hats amid the

Y'el18 of the vanquished and the hiurrahs of the victors. Two of the Harrow
nlasters being caught against their wish in the storm, the excitement was
8'PeedilY and ignominiously stopped, and the aggresscms, under arrest, were
'flarched back to Harrow, there and then, not being allowed to return to
their respective homes for the customary ex~eat.

Ail day long the great balloon hoveming above the gardens during the
biIer Wedding Fête -quite the best affair of the kind, by the way, that

a' ever been seen in London-tempted adventurous folk, but compara-
tivelY few availed themselves of the privilege of a sail up into the air, the
attraction1 of the conservatory proviog too engrossing for most of us to

17tVe. Here were charmingly arrarîged stalîs smited for ahl our tastes.
'fYOu preferred flowers and the Quality, the Duchess of Manchester, Lady
GolPort and Lady Forbes were ready to sel1 you Carnations at five shillings

each, or sprays of Orch ids for fabulons prices, and se much were these
'4'Le8 in request, they had to summon a policeman to their aid as body-

811a'ed Who called IlPass on, please, pass on," to the laggers, at intervals,

k1l Order no one attempted to obey. Did you require Art, Sir Frederick
1SightOll was there to whcru to apply, or Mrs. Du Maurier who, helped by
her daughters and Miss Millais, successfully disposed of ail manner of
etch'rr9 engravings, and l3artolozzis, good, bad and indifferent, a hundred

2nafan on whichegteno the principal English artists had drawn

,8 'gned beautiful little sketches, being raffled for at this stali in a spare
the ou. Timere were garden hats to be bouglit, work bags, china, screens,

th U8ul~ înecley of bazaar articles ; fruit sent by the Queeu from Osborne,

"h sech of Princess Louise ; Mrs Bancroft, having as helper, Miss Ada
lteae. amogst others, seld aprons and cufis once worn by hier on the

O0Ptipposite, soine staid whrte-capped nurses, belonging to the Victoria
WÎ8ial>frtr beneflt ofwhich the fête was organized, gmavely dispensed

thi aes. Fancy dress is neyer conisidered correct; no one who is any-
4il 1 adoptf.d any eccentricity of costume, beyond the light bilue ribbon and

ver badge, and though two or three dismal gentlemen, disguised as

merrt5attempted to twang a little feeble mnusic from their mandolins,

th criticathey and their ridiculous gamments weme loeked coldly on
!) tecrtia audience. Out in the gardens tecool air was refresh-
ItIR after the scented stifling heat of the conservatory, and here the various
herletain;nrent nldna eun onaot hc em ob o-
idere al1 tRindn enierudbuwhc emdt econr-

,7da uost as good fun as the S witchback, and a delightf ulRcad
aonF týhew ,ere patronized by the smartest of smart crowds, who gravely

l'o th Woden horses to the tumes from the orchestrina, or crowded the

fimst rows of the booth and applauded The abduction of Bhanca, in the
most spimited fashion. Little children, in many-hned flyîng skirts, twisted
ribbons round the Maypole ; older children bad their fortunes told by
necromancers, living, for the time-being, in a huge, wcdding cake ; others
again listened ait the theatre te songs and recitations from Grossmith and
Co. The scene on two of the four days was, ewing to the weather, of the
brightest, most picturesque description, and to the end, after Mrs. Bernard
Beere had sold hiem last ci 'gar, and Lady Itandolplî Churchill her last bottie
of champagne, the aspect of the place wa8 still that of a fashiomiable rout,
and not at ail that of an ordinary Fancy Fair.

1 was told three pieces of gossip under the shadow of the blue and
white hangings draping the stalîs which by now I amn afmaid, you too
wiil have beard. First, Mr. Whistler is gcing to mamry Mrs. Godwin,
widow of the architeet, and daughiter cf Phillips the sculptor. Secondly,
Dr. Butler, Master of Tinity, Camubridge, is engazed te Miss Agnata
Jlamsey, whose wonderful triumphs of iast year you will remember, and
thirdiy, Leighton is to be made a lIfe peer, which i' think-but, 1 amn
afraid, mny advice wilh not be asked on the sui) rct, se 1 shahl refraimn f mom
givimrg it. Only, if Reynolds was comntent with a knigbithood, surely
Leightomî's already won barouetcy should be bonour enough for tho painter
cf snch faces signied b)y the President, wbicb have bung Yon tire Academy
walls these many years.

The mention cf Reynolds reminds me that some of Barry Cornwalh's
and Mrs. Proctom's bocks were soid the otlier day, in the painter's great
studio cf bis house in Leicester Square,-that conif ortable old house wbich,
now belongs te Puttick and Simnpson, the auctioneers, and which is well
worth a visit. As you go through the hall yen cari sec inte the panelled
dimîing-room, where ycu have often been in the spirit at those deligbtful
buggem-mugger dinniers cf which Nollekins tells in the Life cf his Master,
and passing np the staircase witli its wrought iron railing cf uncomimon
design, you comne te the littie amite-mccrn cf wbich Miss Thackeray speaka
in Mliss ,tngel, and which ieads te the studio. Over the door a copy cf
Nollekin's bust cf Jehunscu still frorvus down on the visiter, and inside
the room, in the glare cf the clear cool ligbt, a lîundred figures from that
wonde fui society whicm the enchanter, armed cnly with a mahlstick wand,
a sceptre made cf a paint brush, gathiered about, ii, turil te look at you,
as you enter,-the wraiths cf Lady Wentworth and Angelica flit fromr
phantcm portrait te pbantom portrait as Sir Joshua, through lus silver-
rimmned spectacles, gazes, admirimigiy, at the sweet weak face of the sensi-
tive little painter frm over the seas. But, taking up miore space than do
the ciiarming ghosts cf the wits cf lomrg age, are tire frequenters cf auctiens,
whc are sitting i n judgmemt over the bundl, s cf bocks, noue cf them very
valuable, ever the autotyraph letters, none cf thiiem very iuteresting, be-
longing te the dead poet and his dead wife, and Ilgcing, geîig, gene," and
the tap cf the bammer are a cry and a sound harsb encrrgh te scare into
silence the taikative brilliamît ccmpany from beycrîd the Styx, the great
folk, by tire side cf whom, even tire mcst ignorant, niost flippant cf us
have stayed a moment, fascinated by the flashing glances cf this ene,
listening te the bewitching eloquence cf that. 1 remnember seeing Mrs.
Proctor one year at Whitby, and tinding hem a hard-faced old lady in a
brown wig, full, at that time, cf indignation at Carlyle and lis slighting
mentions cf berself and lier busband in the 1-Reminiscences" which Froude
was then bringing eut, the result cf that indignation being a smaîl pamph-
let, written by the clever clear-headed lady hemself, in which she set forth
the reai state of affairs between the uncouth disagmeeabie Scotchman and
the London-couple who had hFlped him se much, and te whoin, apparentiy,
hie had been so grateful. To-day we bargain over ber volumes, and read
ber collection cf letters, carryingé off with us the first edition of that
particular author whose talk happens te please us, or a sbeet or two of
writing from the baud cf this painter or poet with whose work one bas
been tolerabhy familiar ahi one's life, and 1 domi't, think auy cf us remembered
much about the late ewners cf these things. Then when the auction was
ever 1 wandered down the shailew stairs again into the sunshiny square
and saw Sir Thomas Lawrence at bis windows (Who wants te fimîd this
unequal artist at bis best sbould look at a fine portrait cf bis in the hall
cf Christchurch, Oxford) and Hogarth cutting jokes witb Tothihi and
Forrest on bis dcorsteps, and yonder, at the gates cf that there stoed
the chariot and outriderg from the Court cf Fmederick, Prince cf Wales.
A canary flies from bramich te branch cf the limes, and poor Sir Joshua
tries te catch bis little friend in vain ; if yen listen yoe an besar the
how talk cf the chairmren as tbey hean ever the railinga and watch the
crossing of the swords between Castlewood and Mobun. Personally I
cannot imagine a much greater punishment than te bie exihed frem this
wonderful city.,, wbere, as yen turn fmom your books, the very bouses con-
tinue the stories for ycu, a city in wbich the voices of our great writers are
ne strenger than the voices cf the streets. WALTER POWELL.

A LOVE cf adventure is inhrerent in ail, more deepiy impianted in a
coterie cf bolder natures te wbim the lIE s highiy enjdùwtd in this respect
ewe tbe voyages and exploratiomns tlîat bave enlargtd gtcgrtiphical beumida
and extended a knowkedge of aninîab., aud fiera ; thiat have cohonized
countries, built cities and *widened commerce ; that have created xiew
people, new interests and ahi 'the infinite consequences cf an expanded
horizon. The love cf change, chance of testing facuhty and force, and cf
laudable cuiosity are factors that, influenced and coloured by tempera-
ment, age, and condition occasion agitations in politics and religions that
head te, national advancement and individuai advantage. To them were
due the knights-errant, crusades an d minstrelsies cf tbe mid-ages, and te
themn the reforniations, revohutions, wars, discoiveries, inventions, progress,
culture and conquesta of later eras are also i ndebtèd.-The Current.
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MONTREAL LETTER.

While the paupers' patronesses in their airy country houses are busy with
needie and brush, and the concocting of Ilmagnificently feminine " plans
to secure Mr. C. P. R. Jones' bank notes at some prospective fancy fair,
while Ila friend of poor children, a most gratef ul mother, as proof that she
deeply appreciates ail the superior luxuries wealth gives her, sends the
F. A. F. twenty-five cents, being the proceeds of three littie hand-painted
birch-bark canoes she ba,, sold," corne with us to visit the objects of sO
mucli solicitude, ere sweltering court-yards and vault-like habitations know
tbem no more, ere they have at length drawn their allowance from. silk
purses and collection plates.

My friend was on the lookout for a model. Now the most picturesque
of our cornmunity are undoubtedly poor Frenchi Canadians ; but you niight
as wcll try to persuade these that vaccination makes far less havoc among
men than persistent refusaI to let wari water have its perfect work, as to
conquer their holy horror of "pasilg." What would le bon Dieu and
Monsieur le C'uré do to them i The amateur artist had offered sucli sub-
stantial rewards as only amateur artists can; ail in vain. Once lie did
persuade a timid old char-woman that being painted en costume was not
really any worse than being photograplied. She yielded, but bier prayers
and fears were very pathetie afterwards. Oh! provided the family neyer,
neyer heard of it Yet 1«id she done wrong I Perhaps not, still there
certainly seemied need of Monsieur le Curé's absolution. My friend must
colisequently searcli arng the campatriots of Titian's beauties and
Raphael's cherubs. So wc went together witb a cliarming Signorina as
interpreter, to interview the srniling, lazy organ-grinder, the thin, sharp-
voiced ncwspaper vendor iii their dirty homes, You who have only seeni
Irish and Englishi poor crowdîng aur hideous lanes, canot imagine what
pretty bits of [Romne, of Naples, even unpoetical Montreal boasts. Signa-
rina seemed to know the Italian Canadians very intimately, yet flot so
intimately, however, as to be quite sure who miglit, and wlio miglit not
have adopted our prejudices. It was ail the better, for we got a glimpse
of no less than four families, who bad corne respectivcly from Milan, from
Rorne,. from Naples and froin Sicily. Tbough my friend cared littie about
these facts, preferring indeed the Sicilians ta ail, ernigration agents may
ho interestcd ta learni the Milanese cabinet-makers and restaurateurs were
by far the most prosperous and enterprising, as tbey are in their native
land ; that the Romans and Neapolitans piped and strum mcd for a living,
whule the poor Sicilians sold papers. 0f an estimable Frenchi dame whose
Italian homme xvorking ten bours cvery day in notre "lM.eeson's " à nous,
had secured three small rooms and a wifc, we say nothing. She was
blessed above the average ; but let me show you the microscopic apart-
ments of our mutual enerny, the street musician. Is it a pawn-sbop, that
ail mentionable and unrnentionable articles of clothing bang from ceiling,
over screen, over chair?1 Ugli ! bow stifling! The tiny room lias been
subdivided by bedragglIed curtains, leaving only a narrow space througb
which we can pass to a back kitchen. Thrce women, four men, and chl-
dren ad in/initun infest this bovel. One quick, dark-browed donna, with
white head dress, gaudy shawl, and doubtful jewels, will tell our fortunes.'Then a cage is brouglit out where three little nerveless, green birds hop
about languidly. They have had enougli of the farce to-day, but no, they
must corne forth again aîîd pick "la planet of fortune " from the bewildering
row of multi-coloured papers.

"Is this how you gain your living ?"
"Si, by tramping about de streets aIl day."
"And your husband, what docs hie do î"

-A"Ah! my hussband ! ha, ha, my hussband iss vary good ! Listen!
Then we hear heavy snoring frorn the roorn above us.
Il1He drinks," she says, growing red and laughing coldly.
The other wornen seem to have their hands full with their bimbi, and

the men, lazy reprobates, find organ.grinding in Canada as profitable as
any other artistia profession!

"lModels I you want us as models, do you say i No, no, grazia,
Signor 1 "

The amateur had begun to despair, when Signorina finally bethouglit
lier of the Sicilians. I\obody but Italians could inhabit that bright pink
bouse witb the pale green shutters. At the end of a court it stands, where
the sun beats fiercely down ail day long. Blue sky, golden light, and vivid
calouring, isn't this delightfuilly Neapolitan i And see, that is Neapolitan,
toa, that hinge buncli of pilcd-up vegetables, the monotonous fare, monili in
and month out. Then tumbling, crawling, ]aughing on a rickety gallery,
such exquisite little St. Johins, sucli bewitching Ilholy chuldren." Their
mother cornes out and meets us witb pretty apologies. We have corne so
unexpectedly, and, you understand, there being no ante-room, she bas flot
liad an opportunity to kecp us waiting haîf an hour tili she performed bier
toilette. Wa insist everything is infinitely better so-furiously bot
kitchen, wbere some unsavoury vegetable soup simmers an the fire, chaotic
bed-roorn, and unwashed iinps. Since we are English, these Italians are
Protestants, but methinks I espy tlirougli the chinks of a door a Madonna
o f the Sacred Heart. Neyer mmnd, surely the poor can afford ta be eclectie
in religious matters. Now Signor Amateur with candy and pennies
strives ta win the favour of the tliree-year.old coquette, wbo holds down

er lovely curly head af ter a fashion an aider Signorina might envy. But
we are not obdurate. The large, timid eyes look up suddenly, and as sud-
denly they are hidden by the tiny hands. However, that glance lias
sufficed. Meanwbile I talk with the mother. She seems intelligent
enough, and tells me how bier husband gained sufficient ta support themn

latyear; but now, how lie is dead, and the eider children must seIl news-
papers turn about on the streets. Yes, Italians wben they are ardinary

labourers, and not lazy, can get on very well, IlOnly it is not good for de
head-work here," adds aur friend, Signorina. B y thîs time, the artist
baving made lis arrangements, little St. Jobn and bis sister agree ta cornle
and pose till-tie promoters of fancy fairs, charity halls and impromptu
collections shail have discavered wbat balance is due ta the poor.

Apropos of Monsieur Beaugrand's Mélanges, and bis interesting sketch
of journalisai contained therein, Monsieur Sault mentions a rather inter«
esting way ta study history. laving becorne thoroughly acquaintcd with
facts through the Chronicler you muet look for the moOts af the flowers i
the daily papers.

1 glean from La Minerve sorne information concerning tbe Montres,
branch of Laval University. ln 1865, it appears, its foundation was pro«
bibited. In 1878 Pius IX. rcvoked this decision, and with many comPli-
ments for the lloly Sec the institution was opened. Some five years ago
Lea XIII. decreed no anc should interfere with Lavai's rights. Is MaI"
sieur Mercier, ie -wha bolds the cross of the Order of St. Gregory, not
braving this decree i Finally ia 1886 Rame proclairna that only 'nted
ta the Montreal brandi will she give the naine of Catholic to LaviBl
University.

Mr. Aitken and not jlikin la the artist's name meintioned in my last

lette r. Louis LLOYD.

LOVE'S PIHASES.

LOVE lias a tbousand phases. Oftentimes
For very joy of lier own life sic weeps;
Or like a timid, wistful child she creeps

'ro sheltering arms ; or like a spirit climbs
The white heights scaled by pocts in their rhy mes-

Imaginations lone and splendid steeps-
Or drifts with idle oar upon the deeps

0f lier own soul ta undiscovered cimes.

Hers is the rapture of the martyred saint,
Tic exaltation of the inother wben
Upon lier breast bier baby softly stirs

For the tiret tirne;- and every morn doth paint
On evcry rock, and tree, and streanm, and glen,
Some inextinguishiable look of bers,

A. ETIIFLWYN WETIIERALD.

CANADA'S GREAT RESERVE.

JUST one liundred years ago Sir Alexander Mackenzie discovcred the great
river of the norti whichi now bears bis name, and, strange as it rnay seeum,
tie civilization of the nincteenti century lias failed ta faliow up the dis'
covery of this mighty river and add to aur knowledge of the ",great j01ne
land " which it drains. While numerous discoverers bave penctrated the

jungles of Africa and every school-boy knowa about the Congo, it is rather
hurniliating that aur knawledge of aur awn great nortiern country is prseC
ticaily nil. Every scliool-boy is drilled on every river of any importance
in Europe, Asia, and Africa, wbile in aur own country we bave a rive
grcater than any river in these three Continents, but about whicb aur
average scbool-boy scarce knows tbe naine. We have a grander river
the Mississippi, and thc Amazon, of ail the rivers of the world, is aur XY
peer. Sa say a the report of the Mackenzie Basin Cammittee .0 tue
Senate. To give an instance of the sad lack of information, even In O
own achool geographies, I may mention anc af them states that the
Canadian-Arnerican chain of lakes, that is the chain extending fromu Le
Superior ta Lake Ontario, constitutes one-baîf af the entire fresh 'se
lake area of the globe. The repart ta whicb I bave just referre gie the
lacustnine area of the Mackenzie Basin (and all within our own counltry)
as probably cxceeding that of thc Canadian-Amenican cliain. This Ocer
tainly betrays a woeful ignorance of aur own country, and it can per'P
scarcely be wondered at if there is found a lack of national spirit ini yo5
Canadians when tbey are tauglit in aur achools, wbere, above ail thingo

rl tan ao ur own country, a national spirit ouglit ta be incuicated, to
believe that the greater portion of aur country is an uninhabitable, barre"'
icy-cold region. prosent

[ do nîat propose in this article ta treat of the varied resources, .t o
and prospective, of the Mackenzie River region ; sucob a desdn'P101
wonld necessanily be brief and, therefare, uninteresting, It will be 011ý
cient in this short article ta single out anc item of wealtb wbiecole
tutes thc present and only great article of commerce in that territorf
requiring no development. eo~cS

Whatever may be said as ta its future, as ta its undeveloped elie0

as to its suitability for an agricultural pîopulation, there can be "0 q 0
tian as ta the great wealth in the shape of fur-bearing ani1ýa
various species which find in that immense territory a cangenial ha blblt
Nowhere in the worid is there reputed ta be sucli a large and va Ilare.
fur-bearinz district, if indeed it is not the last remaining fur Pt
serve of tbýe world. By reason of the exclusiveness of the fur trade fi
extent and commercial importance is rather dificult ta ascertain. urr
clothing is a very important article of camfort, and yearly becomIflg tej
so in aur severe winter climate and in other countries wliere tic clin". si
similar , but few know where the furs corne from, wliat kinid Of aD!0
tbey are taken from, and as ta tlieir nietliod of manufactu re.~ Jd
Canadian ouglit ta feel a just pride in tlie fact tiat thc beaver coea
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cap which lie wears and with which lie courts the rigours of the climate are
the produot of our own land. Our furs are the envy of the world, and
Yet wliat do we know about them, or what benefit have they been to us
1Iiore than if they had corne frorn a foreign country ?i The turning of this
natuirai wealth to the best possible account, liaving due regard to its con-
8ervation and incre.ase, should then become an important question for
Canada to deal with.

As is well known, our fur territory is now open ;that is to say, it is a
free huntinEr ground for anyone who chooses to go in. Forierly the Hud-
SOU Bay Company claimed possession of Rupert's Land by right of a
charter granted by Charles Il. As a result of investigations by the
Imperial Parliament intothe resources of what is now Maý Uitoba, and its
fltness for settle[nent, aIl rights of the cornpany wcre purchased in 1869 by
t'le Iniperial Governrnent, the consideration being- £300,000. Since then
the fur trade lias been carried farther north, to -w7hat is nowv known as the
Mackenzie Basin. The Hudson Bay Company, bowever, are yet virtually
the imasters of the situation owing to their thorough organization and large
aonunt of capital at their disposai, although they have no monopoly.
They have a regular system of trading posts establislbed throughout the
eCotire country to the polar sea, an enterprise which, if report be true, is
etninently profitable. Millions of dollars worth of furs are annually sold
in Europe from this territory, but the singular part of it is that thouigh
Canada is the possessor, she doesn't derive one cent of revenue frorn it.
But it is not only a question of revenue te the Goveruinient ; it is a ques-
tion of life and death to the Indians, for thfeir final disappearance froin the
the Continent will probably follow the extinction of the fur-bearîng ani-
faIs. Happily the policy of the Hudson Bay Company lias been a very
bunIlane one towards the Indians, and the company is aiso credited with a
POIicy wbich seeks to prevent a too speedy destruction of the fur-bearing
5flIllals, especially in districts where they control the trade; but whiere
theY coine in contact with other traders there is a wanton destruction and
the traffic with the Indians is carried on in a inost degradingr fashion. As
CorPetitor press into the North, as tliey inevitably will if Pallowved, a very
short time will elapse uintil we shall havc to lament the entire destruction

ofOur fur trade, and with this we sliall probably be forced to face an
"Indian probîem " in its direst and most dreadfal phase. There is no

R"arant8 0 under f ree trading ini furs th:it the blo, dy feuds between the
1vlfur companies iii the early days of the Red River Settiement, into
ýihthe Indians were drawn, will nlot l>e repeated on a far greater scale

1 the farther nortli. The Hudson Bay Comnpany isnot a pliulanthropic
11stitution by any means: it is a purely business concern and a well andon01ourably conducted business as far as their dealings witli the aboriginesare concei.ned. True tliey have endeavoured to keep the country in the
dakand prevent its settiement, but wbere is the Company that would do

otbelwise under similar circumstancesý It is true that a work of Sir
George Simpson was suppressed by the Company because it spoke of the
Country as being fit for settlernent, and Sir George was afterwards coin-
Pe'lled to eat bis own words when hie becamne a stockbolder in tbe Company.
But Wliatever may be the ultimate destiny of the great Mackenzie Basin,
0Cana1da bas a manifeat duty to perform-to protect the riches there, flot only

fortheir great commercial importance but also for the sake of the Indians,
'eof but a fe w years ago he]d undisputed sway over the entire Continent

Ofni'Uerica, and of whose sad liistory the last chapter will soon be written.
Tfhe Select Committee of the Senate whîch sat during the late session

2 ýarîxament on the resources of the great Mackenzie Basin bas done good
il, 'ce to tbe country in drawing attention to our great northern reserve.
o the report wliicb they presented to the Huse they recommended amongst
Oter things tbe leasing of our fur bearing territory. 1 bave tliought it

OUdbe instructiva as welI as interesting at this time to give the follow-
119ifomto relative to Alaska, since its acquisition in 1867 by the
llted States, wbich 1 bave gleaned fromn tlie works of various writers

Stravel. 5  ead' o

W,,hr a ecretary Seadsproposai. o the purchase of Russian America
taktakig definite shape the wits found it an excellent subjeet upon whicli

th 5enld tlieir surplus supply of bumour and ridicule. The territory was
eheaLeriedas a Illand of valua*ble snow and merchantable ice ; its chief

Iecibid5 were icebergs and furs, and the future settier would cultivate
hafilswith snowploughs? '" Tbe treaty was called "lthe Polar Bear

Te y" "the Esquimaux Acquisition Treaty." It was proposed to caîl
0,1 ew territr IlWalrussia," " American Siberia," Il ZeroIsad,

OU .oario." 0f the Secretary of State's dinner parties at this time
h Icked scribe wrote, ", there was roast treaty, boiled treaty, treaty in
ttle8, treaty in decanters, treaty in statistics, treaty in military point of

tub r teaty clad in furs, ornameinted with walrus teeth, fringed with
et er and flopping with fish. Icebergs on toast, etc." The following
ti0oae frn emocratic newspaper will give an idea of the strong opposi-

r te s e ecountered :"lCongress is not willing to take $ 10,000,000
tior, oe breasur , to pay for the Secretary of State's questionable distinc-

1or Uin a vast uninhabitable desert wîtth which to cover the thousand
tekso ti and defeats wbiclh bave punished the pilotage of Andrew

ac sntrough bis shipwreck policy of reconstruction. The Treaty bas
us'(, te exris urisdiction over the territory and give

Wi nhoet to40,000 inihabitants now crawli' over it in snowslioes.
1éRhOt cntof revenue to bederived froin itw iihave to keep

RiOlue'sO soldiers and six nien-of-war up there and institute territorial
etnent. No eîlergy of the Aiwrican people will be sufficient to make

SPeculatin proital 1 60' norcli latitude. Ninety-nine one-
ci of tbe terri tory are a 4,oi utely worth less." Ilowever,' iii spite of

'tPlton tbe Treaty was ratifled ani tîme Unitedi States beesme possessed
tik ItJ eibraced wi ar,;a of 1580,107 square miles, the con-

sideration being $7,200,000, or less than two cents an acre. It has been
charged that tliis territory lias been lost to Canada through England's
inactivity or neglect. This is scarcely correct ; England did desire ta
become possessed of it, and made overtures to Russia to buy it, but Russia
was unwilling that Enigland should become possessed of a second Gibraltar;
they preferred that it should fall into the hands of United States. That
this quiet and peaceful conquest, generalled by Mr. Seward, and which
cut off Canada's nose so to speak, lias been a valuable one to the United
States is now abundantly proven.

After the bargain was sealed and the gold paid over to Russia, capita.
lists in the United States immediately turned their attention ta their new
acquisition, whicli then received the name of Alaska or unknown land, and
satistied tliemselves that there were other resources there than icebergs
and snow. Thie Alaska Commercial Company was formed which secured a
lease from the United States Government for twenty years, wliich gave
them a monopoly over the territory. This arrangement bas proved so
satisfactory to both parties that the Governmerît is making nearly ten per
cent. yearîy on their investment. and the company is said to bo rolling in
wealth. The two tiny islands, St. Paul and St. George, called tho Seai
Islands, are themselves payîng yearly four per cenît. on the money invested
in the purchase of the wboîe territory. The wisilom of the United States
in leasing these possessions to a responsibie company is evident in another
way : Not oniy do they derive a large revenue froin themn, but under the
w 'iso provisions of the lease the wealth of the territory is not diminishing,
but is yearly increasing. lu the case of the seal tislieries of the islands
referrod to, the lessees, the Alaska Commercial Company, are restricted ta
a catch of 100,000 soals a year, and uiider this limitation it is said that
the seals are increasing in numbers, wlîile at the saine time the company
is Ilriding on fortune's topinost wave." By the time the present lease
expires, which wiIl ho in 1890, there bids fair to be a lively scramble as to
who shall secure the next bcase, and undoubtedly the Government will be
able to make hetter terms for themselves. These fisheries are the more
important since the Alaska seal is now the only seal in the market, tlie
seals in other parts of the world, having hand ne governinent protection,
have been so persistently hunted that they have now become practically
extinct. From the isiands of South Georgia and Desolation, 2,400,000
wero annually taken until within the last twenty years, when a seal can
scarcely be seen tîmere. It is said a San Francisco furrier sent a schooner
down a few years ago and only three seals were taken. 0f course it will
ho remexnbered that the seai is only one, aithougli the most important, fur.
bearing animal in Alaska, this single inhabitauit of icebergs bringing into
the United States treasory about $300,000 annuaily, besides adding to the
comfort and adoriimient of humian beîngs in différent parts of the world.

The history of Alaska affords an instructive lesson to Canada in dealing
witb bier own nortbern reserve. Uer fur territory is perhiaps three times
larger than Alaska in area, and many times more valuable. It is there
that ail the finor furs of commerce, with perhaps the exception of tlie seal,
are found. The Hudson Bay Company, that gigantic, rich, mysteriaus
corporation, have for two centuries been the real possessors of this terri-
tory. They alone can tell the real value of these possessions. The history
of the H1. B. Co. would ba tbe history of the North-West part of Canada.
Mr. H. M. iRobinson, in ite Great Fur Land, gives tlie following figures
relative to tbe extont of the trade of the Company :

0f Pine Marten, or Hudson Bay Sable, the annual export of the
Company is 120,000 skiis ; of the Fisher, 12),000 ; of the Mink, 250,000;
Racoon, 520,000; Red Fox, 50,000; Cross Fox, 45,000 ; Silver Fox,
1,000: Beaver, 60,000 ; Wolf, 15,000, Land Otter, 17,000; Wolverine,
1,200 ; Bear, 9,000 ; besides hundreds of thousands of rabbits, and per.
haps 2,000,000 musk-rats. The Marton is the most important in the list.
Its value is givon at $15. Fisher, the saine prico. Lt passes current that
in former days the trade value of a musket was as many Marten skins piled
up as would reach the muzzle of tlie gun standing on its butt. Lt is evi-
dent that in this case the poor Indian was sadly worsted in the trade.
The Mink wbich was at one time s0 fashionable and whicli was nearîy
exterminated on that account, is not mucli sought for now. The Beaver,
whose covering is worth about $10, is one of the staple articles of com-
merce. Althougli tlie Beaver trade is stili enormous, a number of years
ago when it was exclusively used in foît and other bats nearly three
times the numnber were annuaily exported. and had the fashion not changed
by the introduction of silk for the saine use, it is more than probable that
the Beaver wouid have been exterminated. The Silver and Cross fox
have the most valuablo fur, their covering being worth from $40 ta, $50.
Nothing is liere said of the Buffalo, the Musk Ox, and other less important
fur.bearing animaIs, but the abovo are the staples.

We have seen how the Bufifalo lias been ruthlessly hunted until now it
is almost oxtinct 80 far as its commercial value is concerned Naturaliste
searcli for their bonos where not more than a decade ago the Bati
roamed in countless thousands, attracting the daring hunter fromn distant
parts of the world, who strewed the plains with carcasses, loaving theni ta
rot while lie sped on the exciting and bloody chase. It would have been
an easy matter to have put some check upon the wbolesale slaughter of the
Buffalo when tliey were in their prime, 'which wouid have preserved them ;
and tliat this small trouble and expense wouid have been abundantly repaid
is now only too evident.

The Musk Ox is an animai but little known, inliabiting the oxtreme
north. It is a good deai like the Buffhlo in size and shape, and has a
valuable robe withl long shgy hair. It is to be hoped that this animai
which is said ta bie a very beautiful and interesting one, will flot share
thefate of the Buffalo.

Galt, J. DRYDEN, JR,
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SA UNTERING9.

PEItHÂPS nothing is more characteristic of the movement in fiction of the
last decade than its vigorous trend in the direction of translations. The
foreigu element in the fiction of the average country-town public library
used to, consist almost exclusively of "lLes Miserables " and "Sélections "
from Balzac, witb possibly a translation of "lManon Lescaut" which. bad
slipped in by the inadvertence of the board of directors, or the somnewhat
limited acquaintance enjoyed by these gentlemen with the Frenchi classies.
Perbapa it is flot much better now, for the country-town library is slow of
assimilation and its directorate apt to be of the opinion that ahl foreigu
literary matter emanates directly from the devil ; but there is at least the
opportunity to-day for its shelves to be replenisbed with the very boldest
and beet of the novelists working, under the varions independent theories
of their age and country. The readers of snch libraries may lay them-
selves under the spell of almost the wbole of the imeomparable Il Comedie
Humaine "; tbey may know the grace and penetrating cbarmi of Daudet ;
the tbrobbing réalisai of Flaubert ; niay read between the, lnes ail the
subtle pbilosophy of Georges Sand in the liglit of lier passionate life. A
wbole new set of ethics in fiction înay be revealed to themn in the novels
of Toistoi. Tonrgenieff tbey bad in Englieli before, and baîf a dozen other
notable Russians are available in Frenchi. These two great foreign schools
absorli tbree quarters of the interest of the reading public, but the thoughît
of any number of isolated novelists behonging to other countries reaclies
our publie-of (lerrnany, Italy, Spain, Scandinavia, even of Japan. Popu-
lar intereet in books of this sort bas risen to a heiglit whicb muet astonish
the pubiebers, accustomed as they have been to tind a prejudice instead,
arising from the unfarniliar names, the unrecognizauble social situations, the
foreign cliaracter-ideais of other than Anglo-Saxon fiction makers. The
average novel reader likes above ail a book in wbicb. bis imagination wil
permit biîn to feel at home, a book in wbicli the people taik as lie woîuld
like ta bave talked, and act, as lie would like to bave acted, and a book
which makes any number of sacrifices of the probabuhities in order to
arrive at an ortbodox and comfortable conclusion. At least, that is wliat
the average novel reader used to like. And lie could flot bear the foreigu
novel because lie neyer could get into relation witb it. But lis taste
appears to lie undergoing a change-a conversion to catbolicity.

This tendency to the introduction of foreign literature bas been miade
the ba8is of an argument that deduces intellectual poverty at home. It is
flot a fair deduction. The last décade in England and America bas pro-
duced no Baizacs or Toîstois yet recognixed, but it muet be remembered
that Balzac and Tolstoi are of no decade, but eacli of his century. And
we have, plenty of native books that compare more than favourably with
the minor foreign productions borne in to our shores on the wave that
brings the greater ones. It is not necessary eitber to suppose that
because people are reading foreign books tbey are not also reading
home productions. There is no exclusive principle of that sort in litera-
tuare. The more widely the taste of the people is developed in tliese
mattera the keener and readier their appreciation of the tbings wbidh are
at band. It is certainly pleasanter, and 1 think juster, to attribute this
new and growing interest to, the love of travel wbich bas been so increased
by the clieap, qnick and easy modern means of going abroad, to the object
lessons of commerce wbidb tbrow so strong a liglit upon domestic and
social life other than ours, and to tho expanding perception and deligbt in
procees which is one of the cliaracteristies of the better literary taste of
the age, and whicb is abundantly gratified in the observation of foreign
methode.

Wbatever its cause, the result, of the admission of these new influences
upon the minds of iction-makers in EngIish must be an interesting one.
We have no business rasbly to conclude that our novelists were subject to
them before, in the original, with ail the additional potency of the foreign
vehbicle for the foreign idea. If the average novelist is much of a linguist,
his work, adorned as it of ten is with the most commonphace of conventional
foreignisms, fails to show it. It would be much more reasonable to con-
cliade that hie is not usually a university graduate, by the samne token and
for mucli the sanie cause lie is not usually versed in the languages. The
average novel does not represent so, mucli stock in popular interest to its
author, upon the dividende of which lie can enjoy American comforts at
home and European huxuries abroad, pay luis taxes and educate bis family.
A W. D. Howells may enchain the multitude, and go and live sumptu-
oushy in Florence on the income fromn bis books, acquiring Italian enough
to make himi a critic of the poets of that country. A Robert Louis Ste-
venson may lead it with a torch into regions of psychical darkness unex-
phored before, and reap the wberewithah to travel to the United States
and add ahI the various dialects of American to hie list of lingual acquaint-
ances. But W. D. Howehhs and Robert Louis Stevenson are flot produc-
ers of the avorage novel. A fair type of that clase miglit lie taken from.
among working journaliste, professors. lawyers or doctors, men whose
efforts in fiction are put forth chiefly to supplement a main income from
another source, and are not at ai necessarilv indicative of either the desire
or the opportunity for lingual accomplishients. The work of an author
of this clase muet be influenced more or lese, according to bis receptivity,
by thie new insighit into foreign ideale and their treatment. Hie will miss
the sublest part of the art in the adaptation of the native word to the
native uses, but the force of the centrai idea and the significance of the
cpisodes that cluster about it cannot fail to imprees bim. The effeet of
this will not lie found in any change of bis human and other material, for
the average novelist muet employ, to lie successful, alwaye that which lies
close to0 band, but in the wav in whicb lie regards bis material, and the use
f0 whicli lie pute it. And as the great body of society is more affected in

its principles and purposes 1by the average novel tha aj it cares to admit, the
effect there wilI also doubtless reward the observer.

It is not pleasant to note the more fréquent rc currence of the novel
with theological aimes to serve. Before the prej adices awakened by IlThe
New Antigone," in Roman Catholie interests, have quite subsided, cofino
Robert Eismere, in the interests apparently of a kind of ChristianitY
without Christ. This last book is of a literary stature to attract the att6lr
tjon of two such éminent tcritics as Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Andrew Lsng,
who have both reviewed it, altbough Mr. Lang's article does give onelOh
impression that it was Mr. Gladstone's action in the matter that drew the
later reviewer's wonderin g attention to the novel and led him to beljeve

that it was vortb while to record a different opinion. The theologi'âl
romance always starts witb a fair-seemning resamblance to ail other
romances. If the docttinal bias of any of its p~eople is disclosed, that 01
the author is not even hinted at until the reader is welI under way, Bfl

bas allowed himself the luxury of absorption in sc'enes an(l events that Or'
new to, him. Theni by degrees is unfolded the, motion of the book, at fr
alitost casually, then with detectiblo systemr, tinally wiÉlh ail the pasOlt
sincerity of apostlesbip. And with cmnviction uponi tlîis point comes to
the readler a sense of being treaclierously used. le hsas taken. up this
romance in the belief, if hie bas gone to the trouble of believingr anythiI9
about it, that it shares thé prime purpoîe of ail fiction to biin, that O
anusing the oft depressed humani product of civilization. Hie olI
have objected to somne large general ai jus of a lofty character iii connectiolG
with the amusement, tthat lie -should be uplifted by contemplation of ber'*
ism or stirred by imaginiary contact with generosity. But tijis interférece
withi bis owni private and unassailaule convictions of dogmia, this gratuit0il
instruction in matters where hoe firily ýîelieves bis éducation comPleel
above ahl this trickery whereby lie haq brýen induced to enter an aru0ellt,
in whicb there is no personal satisfaction in talking back, lie very naturaîll
rescrnts. Hie leans back iii bis chair %vith an air of irritation, and S.is

IBah 1 " The inter *jection explains lus state of mind, and it is not a llo
ant state of mind to feel one's self liable to as the resuit of any chaGCS
romance that may forin one's suminer indulgence.

Mr. Lang's préference for takingo bis theology Ilneat " is a prefereleo
hie shares with a good many people. One does not easily think Of ~
essayist more popular in bis likes and dislikes than Mr. Andrew D11 9,
As children ohject to tinding a rhubarb powder iii a teaspoonful of r-'P'
berry jam, so do we obect to finding tenets perdus in the seductive Pl
of our romances. Tbey are not easier to take tbat way either. A" weo
remiember of the otber expérience, the bitter always stays on our toflguo
to be swaliowed at leisure, wbile the sweet is quite spoiled bv the 11nixturS'

Fiction seems deterrned to broadeni its scope in ail directions.
encroaches upon metaphysical, scientîfic and économic groonid withitl te
last few years have been marked. Imagination alone would formiIlg
insufficient capital for the novelist of to-day. And it is quite excusebS
if in its exultant mardi forward an ambitious department of literat'lîS
sbould take some false steps. SARtA J. DUNCAN'

GURRESPONDENCE.

M'OILL UNIVERSITY.

To the Editor of THE WEEK :*l

Silam very glad that, at last, one of the Governors of 9al
University has brokeni the silence witb which that body has ever 0
criticismn of their actions. Mr. H-ague's letter is perbaps an auaUrY.O
better days, wbea questions atfecting the University will be frankl dior
cussed and decided, as the balance of reason is, flot as the preju dicoS a

desires of one man dictate.
An outsider, to understand tbe goveriiment of McGilI U-niversity,.Iu-o

know the Principal. H1e must see in him, not only the entert5'l
lecturer, tbe pleasant bost, but the unan of unusual ability, of great a ea
tion, and unyielding wiiI, the man, wbo is able to caîl to bis aid res0u'
of tact and craft and shirewdness, whicb would be the making of Cii)'

politician. Do not suppose that this is any fancy picture. Sir ilo
himself once boa4ted, in a public address, that, had lie accepted the Id
tion given him in bis early manhood to enter the fiel'1 of polities, le jid
have climbed into a position intinitely more lofty, in the eyes of the '0i
than the one hie now holds. For forty years tbis man, who bas eth
moulding of the great University lie presides over, bas swayed it " for
pletely as any despot ever ruled a people. Most of wbat hé has done 130

it, lie bas done wisely. Sucli a man could not do otherwise t
now, new ideas of education are crystallizing into netliods, and lie cliuig? 0,the old with tbe sanie intense conservatisxu that bas made limi ou18I5P'ous innatural science as tbe defenider of tbreadbare théories. 1 dl the
wbo broke up a united congregation, because the majority propOse., biO
innovation of an organ, will not readily accept any reform so fraugbt,
eyes, with risk as co-education. 0

Mr. Hague bas explained wliat lie tbinks necessary Of the cons~.th,11ib
of tbe Unuiversity as follows: 'lbh duties of tbe Governors are, Iii
first place, to administer tbe property, enduwments, and finances "o
College ;secondly, to make appointments to ail offices thereinl Os
thirdly, to frame statutes for its governmnent. Purely academic funl P~
and alI matters relating to the educationai work of tbe UniversitY, oi0
the bands of a mucli larger body, almost nîl of whomi are distivg0 '
educationalists." .oei

11He falls into a very obvious contradiction. Sturely the aPPOde3li
of professors, and tbe framing of University laws, are Ilpurely aco
functions," and should be witbin the jurisdiction of Iltbe mUdîl ltlrg
body," known as the Corporation. Sncb a re-arrangement of POo
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anl increase of the graduate representation in the Corporation from eight
to twenty, would satisfy every demand that bas been made upon the
University by the graduates. Then McGill's government would be a real
republie, flot a dictatorship presenting the outward appearance of a
republie.

The Board of Governors ail have votes in the Corporation, and although,
41 a rule, they are conspicuous by their absence in the latter body, yet
vlhenever there is likely tii be a close division, and the position of the
Principal bas to be sustained, Sir William marshalls iii these wortby
gentleman1 and tbey vote as one man ie. as the Principal. Take an
""stance. During the co-education controversy, the Star bad ail tbe mem*
bers of the Corporation interviewed as to their views with regard to the
question. To everybody's astonishment, the Governors were found to
have no views on the subject. For this tbey gave varieus excuses. One
81id vcry frankly :"I We leave ail sucb matters to the Principal. We have
enOugli to do in looking aftcr the College finances." Yet, subsequently, ail
these voted against co-education.

11n discussing this question, Mr. Hague says, "lthere are very great
diflerences of opinion among educationalists " and I will venture to say
that the opinions of mothers, witb regard to their daughters, and of fathers
with regard to their grown up sons, is as much entitled to respect, wben
eonidering the question of their co-education, as is tbe opinion of those
'Whose business it is to teach." Both tbese assertions are truc, but as to
the difference of opinion among educationalists, Mr. Hague will remember
that the Star obtained, and publistied, the judgment upon tbe systen, of
thle head of every prominent co-educational institution on this continent,
111d in evcry case, it was favourable to co-education. The opposition was
P'rely theoretical, and -came altogether f rom persons wbo had no expericncc
Of Coeducation. Then again, 110effort was made to obtain tbc opinion of
the parents of tbe students, whicb fUr. Hague insinuates would bave been
O5gainst co-educatiori. In these arguments, lias flot Mr. ilague been guilty
Of botb the suppressio veri and .suggestio fcdsi, whicb, witb a toucb of
Pedantry, lie attributes~ to Il Algoiiquin."

Hle faits into the latter error again, wbcn bie discusses tbe case of Dr.
O lark MXurray, of wbom it gives me pleasure to say tbat, in my collegedaY8 at least, lie was the most popular of the professors, and that bis lectures

did 'flore than those of any other to stimulate tbc students to thougbt and

(1h' y Mr. Hague says, Iltbere bas been good reason to believe that it
(teprSn system of separate classes) bas been hcld up to scorn andr"f1le before the very ladies, wbo bave been studying under its provie-
sand before otber bodies of University stuidents." So the honest loyal

gentleman was censured on a Ilthere bas been good reason to believe."
55s there noc trial, no opportunity given the accuscd to rebut the cbarge 1Mr, Ilague must be blind to make sncb a sbameless statement, and thon go

011 to talk about the Ilbigb sense of duty and responsibility." whicb impelled
the Prinicipal to take tbe course hie did.

irinnipeg, July 23. W. H. TuRtNER.

A GROSS THE YEARS.

1 LooK across tbe years and see
A smileless face stare back at me
Wide, hungry, mute, patheti ecyea
Wherc deep a world of longing lies ;
Low waving locks of careless silk;
Lips ref t too soon of motber's milk;
Cbeeks pale and wan, where neyer blood
Poured forth in joy its rosy flood.
I look across the years and see
This Rmileless face stare back at me.

Thon saddened cbuld that grieved to miss
At nigbt and morn a motber'e kies
Wbat hast thon learned in ahl these years 'i
To sniile wben most thon needeet tears 1
To look beyond the loved and lost-
To count tbe conquest, not the cost ï
To voit tbe pathos in thine eyes
When life too great a burden lies 1
Saf e shall thy secrets guarded be
For I alone do bold the key. EMILY MCMÂNUS.

ROBERT ELSMERE.*

lIl ELSMERR" bas at last reacbed Toronto, and we joyfully acknow-
that the realization of hope deferred bas not been disappointnuent.

op~ed h views of Ibis book bave been seemîngly innumerable, and we
Ight b ~ o Ert 8imere witb a well defined drcad Ibat our judgment
text 'prejudiced. or our pleasure fore-stalled. We can say at once that

e'r4et aud no suammary can give an adequate idea of tbe enjoymient
ri 1PrOt to be obtained from the six hnnidred closely printed pages

ýk e*~ irlpbrey Ward's woik. Witb regard bo tbc reviews on
ýoh em,"e that bave already appeared, we find, after a week'e

bjV o tu te work iteîf, thât the clear impression of the original bas
Oeii dim Our recoilection ( 1 ail criticisms except, Mr. Gladstone's

ý 1
' the .Ainete<ntlt(h, f in Nvliie wv shpl occasionally refer.

~ RS nre.By Mrs.Humnphrey Ward. London and New York: 4aemillan
'Y-i3~ 6üiOOp $3i. 50.

Tbe story opens in a Westmooreland village, where Mrs. Leyburn the
widow of a clergyman, is living in retirement with bier three daugbters,
Catherine, Agnes and Rose. Witb the arrival of Robert Elsmere on a
visit to the Vicar of Long Whindale we are face to face witb the two
principal characters of tbe story, whicb may be said to consist of a minute
study of tbc religious beliefs, doubts and compromises of Elsmere and bis
wife Catherine Leyburn. The otber characters, wbatever tbeir influence
on Elsmere's opinions, are distinctly subordinate.

Elsmnere, wben we meet bim, bas been juat appointed to the living of
Murewell in Surrey, whicb was in the gif t of bis cousin. The sketch of his
career at Oxford is cbicfly interesting as supplying the reasons that lead
him to enter the Cburcb, and as introducing us to Grey and Langbam, who
werc to influence bis life at Oxford and afterwards.

Grey the bigli souled laymnan, preacbing in word and deed a religion
uncramped by creeds, was a man eminently fitted to imprese on tbe under-
graduate mind tbe lofty teacbing of his belief, tcachings to be rccalled in
ail the force of bis very words during the troubles of after-lîfe. Langbam
bad not the saine influencc on Elsînere after bis Oxford days, but he takes
up a larger part of the book than Grey, owing to the attraction he exercieed
on Rose Leyburn. The personaîity of tbis hand8omc cynic is flot beauti-
fui. Undoubtedly a inan may cynically prefer tbe cornpanionsbip of bis
books to any human society that can be otfered to birn; hie may in course
of time become so warped and narrowed that he fecls it a bardsbip to
emerge from bis study and taite an intercet iii living mca ; bie înay honestly
acknowledge to himself, after winning tbe love of a beautiful girl like Rose,
tbat il would be cruelty to lier to keep lier to bier promise, and botter to
jilt bier within twelve bours, to retire to Oxford and bis books-seemingly
witbout regret and witbout conjonction, Sncb a character tnay be pos-
sible, but we bardly tbink so; il nost certainly is unpleasant aîîd leaves a
painful recollection.

We wilI briefly state bere, with reference to Mrs. Ward'8 portrayal of
character, that Rose, the musical, the beadsîrong beauty, witb ber auburn
bair and bier violîn; Flaxman, who is sufficiently an aristocrat to he a
thorougli Englisb gentleman; and tbe 'Squire-are the most consietently
drawn of the miner chiaracter8. Elsmere's portrait is somewhat blurred.
Catherine and 'Squire Wendover, who fills a large part of the canvas, we
must leave for later consideration.

Mrs. Ward bas given us some pages of very pleasant reading in the
courtship of Elsmere and Catherine. We have many luminçins descrip-
tions of the cbanging aspects of nature in the b. som of the Westmoreland
bills, where bier unoode seem to answer to, or to mock, the passions of tbe
beart.

Wbc3n the scene shifts to the peacefuil rectory in Surrey, we again sce
clearly each feature of tbe landscape, eacb tender ouffine in the sky : for
Mrs. W"ard bas great wealtb of language and illustration, and the power
of unobtrusively impressing hier surroundings on the mmnd.

Tbe firit year of settlement at Murewell was one of perfect peaceful-
nese and love in tbc rectory, joined to biglb endeavour and adequate per-
formance in the parisb of twclvc hundrcd souls. Elsmere and hie wife
perfecbly supplemented eacb other for the work tbey set themselves bo do.
The entbusiaem and personal magnetisîn of the husband were eminenbly
litted for the planning and initiation of improvements in bis parieli, white
Catberine'e exquieite, unquestioning faitb and patience gave him fortitude
and encouragement in difficultiee and delays.

So we bave a chronicle of successe. epidemics contended witb, diebrees
relieved, scientiflc clubs, reading-rooîne, aIl tbe undertakinge that a clergy-
man can desire to infus~e vitality mbt bis teacbing.

Near the rectory was Murewell Hall, the property of a Mr. Wend-
over, a leading Agnostic, and the author of tbe IlIdols of the Market Place"»
and IlEssays on English Cuilture "-the first, a-n attacit on Christianity; the
second, on the Englisb system of education. In tbe Hall was one of the
finest libraries in England, and tbe Squire, wbo wae abroad, had written
to Elsmere, on bis appointaient to the living, asking him to mate free use
of it. It is from tbis tirne that we may date the commencement of
Elsmere's difficulty in accepting the main dogma, of Cbristianity. He
had planned a work on the IlMakings of France," which necessitated an
exhaustive study of the decay of the Roman Empire. This led to the
consideration of the value of testimony. As history depende upon testi-
mony, s0 tbc value of any bistory written, say in the Ibird century, will
depend on how the third century historian interpreted the facts on wbicb
bie built. Did he interpret tbem as we sbould interpret tbem ? Langiaxi
drew Elsmere's attention to tbe vital importance of Ibis consideration, on
wbicb, as bie said to bimself-for bie did flot eay it to Elsmere-the whole
of orthodox Cbristianity is at stake.

Now, it bappened that the great undertaking of the Sqnire's life was a
"9History of Testimony "; and it will be readily understood that, on hie
return home, .Wendovcr sbould bave a great, even a paramounit, influence
in moulding Elsmere's opinions. It is true that it was tacitly agreed
between tbcm tbat there should be no0 reference to Christîanity in their
conversations, no questionings of its dogmnas; but 10 a young bistorian like
Elsmere, the help of tbc man wbo was one of the greatest living autboribiee
on bis own particular perîod of history, was invaluable. If Elsmere
unconsciously began to question some of the tenets of Cbristianity it was
because hie worked on the Squire's lines in bis historical work and weighed
the value of testimony, not because Wendover directly attacked bis breast-
worke. And biere we are at direct issue wibh Mr. Gladstone, wbo. blanmea
Mre. Ward for giving all bbe argunment to tlue abtack, as ho calte it, white
Elsmere bas not a word to say in defence of the beliefs of a life-time. As
we remember, Wendovcr only attacks Chrisbianiby openly on one occasion,
when he gives a resurné of part of bis great work to a Catholic prieet mn
Elemere's presence. But Elsmere's failli wae already undermined, ho could
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listen to the counter-arguments of the priest; arguments wbich would have
been bis own a few months hefore, but wbicb hoe recognized witb despair to
ho bis no longer.

If Mr. Gladstone were rigbt in this, surely Mrs. Ward would bo con-
victed of a mistako in art. Mon are not robhed of their cberished beliefs
hy controversy; they lose them they know not how : doubt is in the very
air, and the seed of doubt is sown ail unobservod, to grow into a tree that
will smother the poor weakling of their faith. Thon cornes the contro-
versy, and they know they have changod sides.

It was a blow to Elsinero to resign bis living and the Church, but bis
great trial was the agony whicb bis ronunciation caused bis wife. The
character of Catharine, a Puritan without the Puritan's picturosqueness, i8
analyzed with great power. To bier the endeavour to harmonize bier love
for, and faith in bier husband with lier passionate devotion to Christ, was
a struggle of life and death. Wben we rocali bier face, we are apt to dwell
on the firm moutb tlhat bardons into linos of opposition to ail laxity of doc-
trine; we see in lber the repeilent mysticisins of lier father. Yet, if she is
narrow in doctrine, she is large.soulod ; perhaps în,)re loving, than lovable.
"Robert, I cannot put it out of my bead. 1 cannot forget it, the pain of

the world," she cries to bier husband in bier weaknoss after the birtb of
their cbild; adding a minute later, "lAnd to think that there are mon and
women who in the face of it can stili refu.se Christ and the Cross, can stili
say this life is ail !llow can they Iive-bow dare they live ? " la these
two passionate cries we sec the woman: full of sympatby for ail pain and
suffering, and unable to comprehiend bow it i! possible to realize the pain
and suffering and yet deny the Christ.

On the very next page we have bier husband's cry in the dark. "lAnd
Christ the only dlue, the only remedy--no other anywhere in this vast
universe, wbere ail mon are under sentence of death, where the wbole crea-
tion groanetb and travaileth in pain together until now ! And yet wbat
countiess generations of men had borne their pain, knowing notbing of the
one ilealer. He tbought of Buddhist patience and Buddbist cbarity; of
tbe long centuries daring wbicb Chaldean or Persian or Egyptian lived,
suffered, and died, trusting tbe gods tbey knew. And bow many other
genorations, nominally chidren of tbe Great Hope, had uged it as the more
instrument of passion or of bate, cursing in the naine of love, destroying
in the naine of pity 1 For bow mucb of the world's pain was not Chris-
tianity itself respensible î " Those wbo bave bad oppor tunities of tracing
the slow ev'olution of doubt, not in theinsoives alone, but in otber mon;
those wbo bave known Renan, or other teachers of bis scbool, and their
disciples face to face; tbose whose privilege it has been to have laid haro
hefore tbem the reiigious bistory of a soul froin its firet hesitating doubt of
Cbristianity to its final rejection; these will recognizo that the few words
we bave quoted depict faitbfully tbe first promptings of unhelief in many
a mmnd.

By others than Elsniere, IlGod's purposes are seen in other proportions,
Christianity Beeins to tbem sometbing simalt and local. Bebind it, around
it, inciuding it, they see the great draina of the world, sweeping on, led by
God, froin change to change, froin act to act. It is nlot that Cbristianity
iii false, but that it is only an imporfect buman reflection of a part of trutb.
Truth bas nover been, can nover be, contained in any creed or system."

Mr. Gladstone virtuaily accuses Mrs. Ward of being an ardent propa-
gandist. It may ho so, and yot bier book is, froin another point, oniy the
statement of a fact. A friend of the presont writor bas told him tbat tbe
last picture in bis mind, ais bie faits asieep at nigbt, ia of bumanity
marching, a gray and migbty army, froi infinite to infinite, in darkness
aave for a beacon beld on higb bore and there in the distance ; the torcb of
Socrates, of Buddha, of Mahomet ; the beacon of Jesus the brigbtest of
them, ait. Ho was a Cbristian who liadt forsaken Cbristianity and was
waiting for Elsmere's IINew'Brotherbood of Christ."

We shaîl not follow Elsmore tbrough the details of bis work ini tbe
East end of London- to'its Iitting crown, this Il New Brotberhood of Christ."
The partial estrangement botween husband and wife was finally cbarmed
away, and Catherine, white oiinging to her faitb, was able to jein in the
London work as she bad done in that at Miureweii. "lShe had," in Mrs.
Ward's words, Ilundergone that dissociation of tbe moral judgment froin
a special series of religious formulie wbich is tbe crucial, the epoch-making
fact of our day."

We must rofer the reader to the book for an account of this final sur-
render of Catharine's, and for tbo beauty and peace in the midst of turmoil
of Elsmere's last days. Hie bad found a field wortby of bis great talents
and energy, and, like all enthusiasts, hoe forgot to husband bis strengtb
until it was toc lato.

ls Robert EIam#.re a book calculated to barm Cbristianity in any way 7
We tbink not. Lt wilI not shako any belief that is firmly roeted ini judg-
ment ; it telle no new thing to those wbo bave doubted and returned to the
faith.

On the other hand, it will do incalculable good if it improssos, once and
for aht, on those who bave the welfare of tbe cburcb in their keeping, that
if they are to preserve our faith with the assurance of its furtber growth,
tbey must face the fact that it wiil ho questioned as other tbings are ques-
tioned, and that they inust refute argument by teinperate argument and
not by easy accusations of blasphemy. If any s0 called IlNew Brother-
hood of Christ " is to taike the place of Cbristianity it wili ho because many
meni, after rejecting the dogma of Christ's divinity bave attained to a
juster and more heautiful estimate of the character of Jeaus. The fact is,
these mon paint more exquisite portraits of JeBus the man, than we do of
Jesus the son of God. Lot us learn froin the eneiny. We may gain some-
tbing by studying Renan's picture of Christ; by listening to Elsmere's
addresses to lis East end mechanics.

The Christian religion will not spread hy the powor of sbeer dognaitl
assertion ; it needs soinetbing more even to bold its own.

Mr. Gladstone says hoe bas noticed Il that those wbo roject tho Christifl,
dogyma bave a very low ostimate both of tho quantity and the qult f
sin ; of its amount, spread like a doluge ovor the world.'

This may ho so, but, at ieast these mon are nlot blind te the misetl
existing in the word and tbey are not slow in their endeavourî te mîtiaate
it. If there is a wide-spread revoit froin Christianity, înay it not ho thet
Cbristianîty faits from want of adaptability te the tiines or through the
fault of its professera ï

It is wortb whito to read Rob ert Bismere in the hope of flnding the
romedy. J. R. W.

READINGS FROM GURRENT L[TERATURE.

JULIAN IIAWVIIO RNB ON», AUTIIORtSIIIP.

TiHERm is a period, in the writing of every book, wlien ià secis itUpOS'

sible it should ever ho finished. Whtat bas gono before seeuns bad, ai

what is to corne is either a blank, or it promises to ho worse than. the
heginning. An apathy, a paralysis, setties upon the worker ; lie wish"o
bie bad taken up butchering or liquor seihing for a living. Every day thae
hoe postponoes the completion of his task it appears more hopeless ; his Ufi

is gloomy, bis conscience oppressod, hoe haunts bis study, but effects "0
more than a ghost might ; hoe draws pictures on scraps, of paper, reg(dS
books that do flot interest hirm, or even plans eut work that can only b
exocuted at some indefinito future opportunity ; at la8t his fi nal iitrto

grace expires, and hoe sits down in de.speration and plunges bis peil iflto
the ink-stand. The work goos on, ami then lie woriders bow lie coIld
have imagined any difficulty. The word Il Finis " is written, and hoe O%

periences an upiifting of the spirit. -i nierica.

THE FALL 0F TH-E TREES.

J HAVE heen iii the wiid green wilderness,
A wood of many ages, leagues away
F7roun buman homne, whon a tromondous storin
XVas giving its long warning in the signs
Wbicb every woodisnan knows. We sat in peace
In the canoe dug frein a single troc,
Weil in the wator and far out fromi shore,
For none at sucb a turne will trust to trees,
Since ligbtning strîkes tbem whien tbey shelter men;
And as we sat and watched the wide sproad clouds,
I heard froin Lime Lo time, long miles away,

* Deep, dult and tbundering sounds, like cannen firod
In a ravine, wlîich makos thein heavier
And yot prolongs the roar. An awful sound
To one wbo knew that ne artillery
Was in those lonely dates, and that no flash
Had shot as yet f romn beaven. ,It was the noise
0f ancient trocs falling wbite ali was still
Before the storin, in the long interval
Between the gatbering clouds and that ligbt breezo
Wbich. Germans caîl the Wind's bride. At sucb ime
The oldest trees go down, ne one knows why,
But well I know fromi wood-experience
That 'tis before the storin tbey mostly fait,
And net wbile wind and rain are terrible.
'Tis wonderful and seen ere every sterm :
Our great old statesmen died before the war.

-Charles G. Lelafld'

TIIE GROWTH 0F LUXURY.

PROSPERITY encourages iuxury ; luxury is enervating and encouae
sloth ; Iuxury tends te produce, and in the world's bistory bas oftfl' Pe

duced, national decay. Now the grewth of luxury for the last baif to
tury bas been very great ani very general. Wo do net morely meaa bd
the rate of living bas advancod. Tbis of itseîf is not îîecessariY t'C,0 w
deplored in any class, and iii sorne classes is a niatter for seritl hi o
gratulatien. That an agricultural labourer, for instance, should bc able

procure more food, botter clothing, botter bousing and better edudr''o
for bis cbildren than hoe could fifty years age is a maLter to rejice ovt

and a state of things ta~ secure by every propor means. What alor
is, that the scale of cornfort derned necessary by overy class baelt the
înously grown. Take the upper classes. The great bouses througho" dio,
country are administerod in a style the increaseocf which is quite te""e
propertionate te the grewth cf incorne to their owners. The exp' a ge
on far-fetcbed foods and most recherchè winos, the most cosLIY a]0
monts, bas vastly developed. And the tendency is ever upwai'd. Il rtey
men beginning tifs try te start whero their fathers left off. SoinetqCP
of a century ago there was a discussion in tho newspapers as te li
dence or otherwise of young persens in the upper classes marrying~ 0 <

incomeocf Lbree hundrod a year. Three tiunes that incoeo would OQ0
considered inadequate by the critics who conducted the discussiO1'-
terly Beview.
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OUI? LIBRAlY TABLE.

THIE KINGop0 FOLLY ISLAND, and Other People. By Sarah Orne Jewett. Boston and
New York :Hougbtoo, Mifflin, and Company; Toronto : Williamson and Con'.-
pany. 339 pp. ;$1.25.

This collection ut cbarming short stories, nearly ail ut wbicb are reprinted trom Har-

Pem'8 Magazine, Scribne-'s, and the Atlant ic Ment/i/y, contains many iîyllic sketches ut

Ne8w England lite and cbaracter. "lMère P'ochette," the lat in the volume, is a stury ut

erenc-Candianvillage lite, wbich indicates very clearly that if the author did not find
her types in some New Englaud manufacturing town, she muet have pursued lier character

8tudies on this sida ut the line. All the atonies diplay keen observation, dett bandling ut

coraionplace material, and a capacity ut such cornsidlerable range that we tbink Miss

Jewett migbit attempt more amubitions work.

THE UJNITY op THE TîîUTm IN CRISTIANITY ANI) EVOLUTION. By J. Max Hark, D.D.
New York:; J. B. Alden.

Dr. Hark, in lus prefaca to this smaîl buuok ut 290 pages, justifies its appearance on
the ground that hae bas otten beau asked to recoînînnd a work IIaboit enougb for busy

People to read, yet coin pralîaîisive anough to explain the essential prînciples ut Christi-

an1ity and ut Evolution, and to show their truc relations."~ A need for a short suiiiiary

et this kind may undoubtedlly exist, notwithstanding the mnany works toucbing on the

su1bject. and the author bas pertormad bis task w.ell. The chaptars ara headed : God,
'Providence, Prayer, Mani, Sin, Salvation, R1eligion. The third ut thasa is interesting in

the ligbt ut a recent newspaper controversy. Tbe bo~ok is in large typa, well prntad, and

tastefuîîy hound.____

Te\TING AT STONT BEAcII. By Maria Louise Pool. Boston and New York : Hougliton,
IN'ifflin and Comny. Toronto :Williamson and Company.

This is a very entertaining description ut tlîe axperiances ut two ladies wbo yen-
tlired to take a sommier holiday on Stony Beach xithout any mnale IIprotectors." Thare

18, 0f course, a good deal about the inconveniences and difficulties thay encountered, and

the Ways and metbods by wbicb tbay inade thainselves tolerahly comtortahle, but a very

eOns8iderable portion ut the book la miada up ut descriptions ut the many types ut char-

acter Wh1iîî the advemturers met with iii tlîair uuting. It is a capital book to take with

'es for a holiday excursion. Many ut the annoyances and difficulties that imst be

hii5vitably muet by an inaxperianced holiday-saekar, may ha avoided or ovarcome by the

knowledge gairiad in the parusal ut sncb parsonal experieuces as are told in this volume.

813JBSTANCE ANI) SHOW, ANI) OTHPRL LECTURES. By Thomas Starr King. Boston:

Hougbton, Miflin, and Company.

These lectures have reachad a sixtb adition, and tbareby would appear to have justi.

fied tîleir dlaii to appear in boulk torm. The lata Mr. Wbipple's introduction probably
exPIains the demand for the reprint ut lectures wbich were mostly delivered Over thirty

"91rs ago. The name ut a clergyman who, in addition to being a powarful preacher, was

gene6rally considered instrumental in saving Calitornia to the north batore the war, is sure

et kindly remembranca in America. The lectures on "Substance and Show," and the
IlLaws Ot Disordar,"I are pleasant and Weil written examples of the platorm oration su

u»ilillen in the States. If there ia notbing new in those on Socrates, Hildebrand, and

lhook8 and Raading, thay ara at leat trash and lively reading.

TEE PORTICAL WORKS oiF ROBERT BROWNING. Vols. I. and Il. London: Smith, Eider
and Company. New York - Macmillan and Company. Toronto : Williamson
and Company. About 300 pp. $1.50 par volume.

These are the first volumes ut a complata edition ut Mr. Browning's puems. The

fiit volume contaîns IlPaulinea" and IlSordalIo"I the second IlParacelsus"I and IlStrat-

tord." In a note to a pretace repnintad in the flrst volume Mr. Browning says :-''I have

8imnPly remnoved solecisms, manded the matra a Iittle, and endeavoured tu strengthen the

hat i theirexperience belping, in somne degrea, the belplacsness of juvenile haste and
ea nteruntried advanture long ago. Tbe poams that tollow are again, as before,

l)inted in chronological order ; but only su tar as proves compatible with the prescribed

forin uf each volume, whicb necessitatea an occasional change in the distribution ut its

cn'Itenlts. Every data is subjoined as betore." This is, su tar as we know, the first

fiathoized edition ut Browning's works at a prica within the insane ut ail who wish tu

ianai intimate acquaintance witb the writings3 ut une ut the torenîost pose ut the

VIctonianl era._____

IN lCl5TîNr TIRE. By Olive Thurne Miller. Boston and New York: Houghton, Mifflin

and Comspany. Toronto: Williamson and Company. 269 pp. $1.25.

Very few peuple have tbe laast idea what wild creatsmes are lika. Their notion
eererally '.5 tu shoot themu., and then pick them up for examination." This unquestion-

al1y true opinion is part ut a quotation from Jean Ingelow, printed on a fiy-leat ut the

'lur i6 before us,' and it is an opinion witb whicb we heartily cuncur. The authur ut this
book has been in the fields and wvoods; lier eyes have been keen to observe "the ways

414nanners" uto the teatbery inhabitants ut the baedges, groves and toreet, and bier earg

hean is' opan to hear thair warblings, their cuoings, their notes ut warning and their
c et tarror.I this little volume the author dascribes the torm, colour, appearance

%rhabits ut a great many faîniliar North American birds trom the "lbaby"I stage tu
Sti ful development. Many ot the birds described are natives ut Canada or annmal

luito, nd, tu those wbo taka ami interest in bird lite we cordially commend this very

eres"etinlg little volume.

%5 have recaived tî-om the publishers, Messrs. Williamnson and Company, Toronto, a
cOpy 0f the Giuide te Mutskoka Lakes, uppes- Aaganetcwan, and ITsside C'hannel of the Ceemr-
pian 8 ay- This neat little book ut 127 pagOs ia mande up chiafiy ut extracts trom news-

Plp.s Periodicals, and private letters, descriptive ut the Muekoka and -Parry Sound
ejt tonýtý - addition to tbis, tbere are railway and steamboat time tablas, with tariff

b isît d insa to camping uutfit and suggestions to
eUna and gama laws ut Ontario, andbnsa

~.igParties. The Cuide, wbich is illuostrated and bas an excellent nuap ut the Dis-
and s, ig dis'trilmiteel gmtuitously by the Muskmka and Nipissing Navigation Company,

cCopies miiay ha obtaiiued on application tu the publisbers, or to Mr. J. A. Link, the

rnpany's Secretary, Gravenburst. The tirefi who seak rest, tbe vigurous whu love

sport, ""nd aIl wbo want a holiday, ahouldi teel iîîdebted to Mn. A. P. Cockhurn, Managing

hOfu the Navigation Conmpany, wbo inay ha callel the diacovarer of Muskoka, and

ose enlengY and enterpnisie have ruade it a tavourite sumniner resort for rest, sport, and
D te e kers ail over the continent.

"MAmmoN," hy Maude Howe, is the complete novel in Lippincott's for August.

"RosoQE CONKLIleo," with a portrait and other illustrations, IIPersonal Recollections

ot General Grant," and "lAbout Philadeiphia iii 1750," are some ut the more interesting
papers in the Magazine of .. merican History for August.

THE £'anrdiae Met hodist Magazine for August wiIl flot disappoint its readers. " The

Landmarks of l-istory," by the editor, and "IRound About England," are continued.

Rev. R. Walter Wright contributes a sketch uf Longfellow, with a portrait of the Pet,

and Prof. F. H. Wallace, B.D., has a paper on IlChristianity and Other Faiths."

THE August Seribner has stories by Sarah Orne Jewett, Octave Thanet, Maria Blunt,

Robert Louis Stevenson, Henry James, and F. J. Stimson. The article on "American

Locomotives and Cars," by the well-known expert, M. N. Forney, and Prof. Shaler's

palIer, entitled Il'Rivers and Valleys,"I are tull ut information and exceedingly interesting.

THE August number of the Atlantic Monthly bas a varied aud attractive table of con-

tents, which comprises fiction, p >etry, travels, education, art, literature. and politics.

The articles, "Literature in the Public Sehools " and "Can School Programmes be

Shortened and Enrichied? I" are of importance to educationists here as Weil as in the
UJnited States.

Le C'anada-Francais, a quarterly reviaw ot Religion, Philosophy, History, the Fine

Arts, Science and Letters, published undor the direction uf a comniittee of Prufessors of

Laval University, worthily represents the culture and litera-y activity ot the French-

Canadians. The most eminent writers ot the sister Pro'vince are coutributors to its pages.

The July number bas saveral articles of interest to Canadians of both races, and the

historical value of the Il Documents iinédits (sur l'Acadie)," coutinued from previons num-

bers, can scarcely be over-estiniated.

THE first paper in the July Centcniporary is an enquiry loto IIThe Future of Religion,"

by Émile de Lavaleye, which is tollowed by a severe criticism of Mr. Chamiberlain's
attitude towards the Liberal Party, by Rev. J. Guinness Rogers. Other papers of interest
are, "IThe New Departure in Education,"I by James Runciman ; "The Impartial Study

ut Politics3," by Prof. Seely ; " Hyînns, Ancient and Modern," by Rev. Sir George W.

Cox, Bart. ; -' The Fair Sex at the Salon," by Mrs. Emily Crawford," and IIBritish
Interests in Atrica," by J. Scott Keltie.

AN unsigned article, on " 0 Lr Trne Foreign Policy," opens the July Fortnightly. The

writer strongly urges the necessity ut largely increasing the fighting strength ut the navy,

and completing the organization and equipment of the army. M. Henri Rochefort con-

tributes a paper on " The Boulangist Movenient." Mr. Swinburne writes on "The Mis-

cellaneous Works ut Ben Jolinson," and Mr. Andrew Lang bias a very interesting paper

on IILucian." Other articles are IlPawubroking in England and Abruad," by F. Mahel

Robinson"; "Goethe in Italy," by P'rof. Dowden "Customn," by Edward Carpenter,
and the IlEthics ut Kant," by Hlerbert Spencer.

THE For-um for August opens with an article on "The Trial ut Popular Government,"

in which Judge James M. Love compares the British and American s4ystems, finding, of

course, a manifest superiorîty in the latter. Social, economic, and political questions are

discussed by such wrlters as Edward Atkinson, Geo. W. Cable, Judge Kelley, and G. R.

Blanchard, the last ut these writing in favour ut railroad pooling. Rev. John Snyder. in

an article ut considerable power, argues for a retormi in tuneral customs. This nuniber

cumpletes the fift volume of the Form, and, as we mentioned last week, the ensuing

volume will have a departmnent of literary criticism, which will add much to the value ut

this deservedly popular publication.

IN Harpem-'s for August, Latcadir Hearn's interesting papers un the West Indles are
continued, and Mr. H. Rider Haggard's short stury, "lMaiwa's Revenge," Ili. concluded.
"The Leather Bottèll,"I an old puem, turnîshes Mr. E. A. Abbey with subjece for a
number of clever illustrations, une ut wbich is the truntispiece. "The Montagnais," by
C. M. Farnham, with a dozen engravings, gives a vivid sketch ut Indian lite east ot the

Sguenay, and " A Cheswick Ramble," by Moncure D. Cunway, is full ut interesiting

antiquarian, historical, and literary information. Mr. Howells and Mr. Black cuntribute

additional chapters ut their nuvels, IIAnnie Kilburn"I and "In Far Lochaber," and Jane
G. Austin bas a short story, antitled IlPride and Pride."

THmE Nineteenth Century for July opens with a paper on "The Elizabethan Settlemnent

ut Religion," by Mr. Gladstune ; Sir William Wilson Hunter has sume valuable comments

on the labours ut IIOur Missionarles,"I espacially lu India ; Prof. Tyndall writes "oA StOry

ut Our Ligbthouses; Mr. Frederic Harrison contributes "A Few Words About Picture
Exhibitions "; Lord Armstrong criticises IlThe Vague Cry for Teclinical Edilcation," and
makes some practical suggestiuns worthy ut serious consideration ; Mr. H. H. Champion

in "The New Labour Party," says some kindly, sympathetic, yet warning words on a
subject ut alinost universal interest; The Bishop ut Columbo bas a paper on '"Buddhism,"

in which hie treats ut Ilthe Buddhism ut the Sacred Books as preperved in Ceylon and as

there interpreted"I ; Lord Enstace Cecil criticises the administration ut the War Office,
and pleads for an immediate reorganization of the Departments; and M. Waddington,
the French Ambassador, cuncludes bis paper on " Local Governments and Coulity Coun-
cils ini France."

BOOKS RECEIVED.

ALDEN'S MANIFOLD CYCLOPMDIA. Vol. VI. Bravo- Calville. 514 pp. : HaIt Morocco, 65 c.
VOLCANOES AND EARTHQUAKEs. By Samuel Kneeland, A.M, M.L). Bostan: D L%-

thrup Comnpany.

WITE TEEC IMMORTALs. By F. Marlon Crawford. London and New York: Mcmillan
and Company. 300 pp. ; 32.00.

la PROTECTION A BENEFIT? A Plea for the Negative. By Edward Taylor. Chicaguo
A. C. McClurg and Company. 274 pp. ; 31.00.

STUBLILE OR WHICAT? A Stury ut More Lives Than One. By S. Bayard Dod. New
Yurk : Anson D. F. Randolph and Company. 264 pp>- ; $1.25.

THE STORY oF TUiueEY. By 'Stanley Lana-Poule. The Story ut the Nations Series.
New York: Putnams;, Toronto :Williamson and Company. 373 pp. $1.50.

PRINCIPLES 0F ECONOMIC PHILOS PET. By Van Buren Denslow, LL.D. New York
Cassell and Company ; Toronto: W. J. Gage and Company. 780 pp. 8 3.50.

THE IRONMASTER: Or, Love and Pride. By Georges Ohoat. Translated trom the 146tb
French Edition. Canadlian Copyright Edition. Toronto : William Bryce and
Company.

MIsSOuRi: A Boue ut Contention. By Lucien Carr. American Commonwealthsi Series.
Boston and New York: Houghton, Mifflin, and Company; Toronto:; Williamfion
and Company. 377 pp. ; 31.25.

DICTIONARY 0F NATIONAL BIOGRAl'RT. Edited by Leslie Stephen. Vol. XV. Dianmunnd.-
Drake. New York : Macmillan and Company ; London : Smith Eider and Corn-
pany ;Toronto: Rowsell and Hutchison. 454 pp. ; 33.7b.
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WHITE.
White te play and Mate in fwo inovea.

SOLUTIONS TO P1tOBLEMS.

White.
1.B- QB

hooid be on 2. R K 1
3. B xQmiai

No. 270.
Black.

Q Kt 1
Q- K4

If 1. Q xQ
2. R Xn2 2. K movea

Wihohrvarietias.
One oi fhreea eînulfaneous gaines l)layad af Havannahi by Mr. Mnrphy, blindfold,

against Mr. Sice; from, Illustrated London Newq:-
PHrLbnoR's DEFENCE.

MR. MORIHY. MR. SîCax. Mit. MOapHY. MR. SICRE.
White. Black. Whita. Black.

1. P- K4 P-K 4 12 PK 5 Kf-Q 2
2. Kt-K B 3 P-Q 3 13. BQ Q3 Kt- K' B 1
3.P-- Q 4 P x 14. P x QP QQ 1 (c)
4. B-QB4 P-K R3 la) 15. KR- K1 B-K 3
5. F--Q B3 V- QB3 16. Kt K 5 Kf-KB 3
6. OasfIas PxP 17. BxR Q Ktx B
7. Q-Q Kt 3 Q- QB2 18 Q B 5 KKt-Q 2
8.,Kt xP P- Ktf4 19. Kt- Kt4 P-Q Kt3
9. B-K 3 B- Kt 2 20. Q- Kt 7 QKt- KB 1

10. Q R-Q B 1 (b) B x Kt 21. B-Q 4, and Black rasigned.
11.Q xB R-K R2

NOTES.
(a) Massrs. Morpby and De Riviara who have davofad inoeb attention f0 this opening,

conour in opinion that the hast play for the dafence at the prasent criais je 4 Kf K B 3,
or Kf-Q B 3, aither of which, according te their analysia, condocas to an aven gaina.

(b) Threatening, as Mr. Joumond indicatas, Il. Kf Q Kt 5, P x Kt; 12. B x K B
P +, QxB; 13. R xB+, KK K2 ;14.R- QB 7+, etc

(c) Ha dared not take the Pawn on accoont of 15. B -Q B 5, stc.

EVE RYBO DY
THE Â11Y MIL l Iopt n file, bound up for reference, by Judges, Clounty CMarks,

Registrara, Public Libraries, and by
the varlous Governmenta, Provin-READScial and Dominion. The important

ADSevents In the lufe of yourself and
your failly ahould b. rec«wded there. Notices of births, marriages and deaths

should be inserted ini THE DÂILY
M AI fl- ot alone for the reason. that
such la the social custom, but aimaBITH becauae auch notice is a registry of

the. facts for time ta corne. The email charge of 50 centa for one insertion of a birth,

should deter
MA IAGna one, and

lneetdparties should aee to it thst the record la made. Another point thatHshould be borne Ini mind la this:
It la weii that smre one paper

should have ail ofthese notices.

every one of them; therefore, when you can afford ta insert in only one paper,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
have it in THE MAIL, for these two reasans *--. 1sf. Every one else has birth,

arlage and death notices lIn THE MAIL. 211d. THE MAIL, as before
IN 'ntaedla a perfect perpetual register, easy of accesa at ail fîmes and to,

aul people.

THE* MAIL
TUE MA II now occupies teforemost Place Ini Canadian Jounnalusm...« Hi-

ton News."
Among the marvels of journalism. Its prosperity canat be questianed. a.nd

it la a pleure to say It deserves if.--" Utica (N.Y.> Heraldl"

THE MAIL, ToRONTro, CANADA

-AUTOMATIC -

10 AND HAMMOCK CHAIR

WHITE.

White to play and mata in three moves.

G IlES S.

578

PROBLEMI No. 275.
By J. DOBRUSKY, Pragsîe.

BLACK.

SWIb

No. 269.
White.

Q-Q B 4
In this problani tha P b

Q 6 ieetead of K 6.

PRICE $3.00.
This chair je the best and cheapesf avar

offered to, the public for solid eomfort and
reat, and differs frons ail others, haing A
CHAIR, SWING AND HAMMOCK COM-
BINED. It i,3 adapted to tbe bouse, lawn,
porcb, camp, etc, and ia far soperior to the
ordinary hammock in avery way.

MANUFÂCTURED ONLY BY

C. I. DANIELS & CO.,
151 HIVER NT., TORONTO.

J S. HAMILTON & GO.,
13zra=ît:F>r ci,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA
- FOR THE -

V'in V'illa Vine yards, Pelee ITsland.
Pelee Island Wine and Vine yards

Go., Lid., Pelee Island and Brant-
ford.

West View Vine yards, Pelee Island.
Fairfield Plain Vine yards, Fairfield

P>lain.
S5t. Malo Vine yard8, Tilsonburg.

Our brande ara the hast in tbe mnarket.
Ask your Wina Merebants for thani. Cata-
logues forwarded on application.

J. S. Hamilton & Co.
91, 93 & 95 DALHOUSIE STREET,

BRANTFORD.
Canadian Wine Manofacturers and Vine

Growars' Agents.

hyonnel Liycry & Boardillï Stables,
M~orses, liaoks,

'Coupeis and -Buggies
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Slbl - Office, 4,52 longe Si.
a. E. SrARJI, - PROPRIETOR.

Taiapbone 3204.

RMRt. D. ALEXANDER, ARTIST,ART.pupil of Sir John E. uillai8, lIA,
orrat in Ou, Pastel or Cray-

on. Classes in ail branches of Portrait, Land-
scapa, Animal and Flower Painting. Mr.
Alhxauder bas the largeet and handsomest
itudio and private gallary in Toronto. ViAi-
tors walcOme at ail timas. Studio 831 Ade-
laide Street East, Toronto.

THE JAMES__ROOFINO CO'Y.
CEMEE AND GRAVEL ROOPEES.

42 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLIJID BEEF
Niakcs- nlis, delicloue Beed Tee.

It le a great strsngth givar, as if contains
sul the nutritions and liia-giving proete
of meaf in a concantrated feran.Rco.
mended by tha leading physicians.

SOLE CoNSTCNEMB:

LOWDEN, PATON & CO.,
46 F<ront 0t. Wce Toront.

Coughe, Sore Thront, Iniluenza,
Whooplng Congli, Croup, Bronchi-
tis, Asthnia, and every affection of the
Throat, Lungs and Cheet arc epeedily
and permancntly cured by the use of

IVISTAR'S BALSIUL OF WILB CHIERRY,
which does not dry up a cough and leave
the cause hehmnd, but loosens it, cleanses
the longs, and alisys irritation, thue re-
moving the cause of the complaint. CON.-
SUMPTIUN VAN BE CUIIED by a timeiy
resort t0 this standard remedy, as ieproved
le bundreds of testimoniale. Teeue
le eigned 'I. Butta', on the wrapper.

A'TI W. FOWLE & SONS, Pnop'ns,
B1oeton, Mase. Sold by dealers generally.

WHAT
AILS
You?

Do yen feel duil. iangoid, 10w-s iritedi<
lsand indeseribably mniserable, joth PWie

caily and mentaily; experience a seed
f ullness or bloating after Cating, or of "90O'
niess," or emptinese of stomachin the InO
iiîg, tongue coated, bitter or bad ItO'0l
inouth, irregolar appetite, dizziness. freq"'lle
hea,ýdacbes, biurred cyesight, Ilfloating epOOko
bifore the eyee. nervous prostration Or' 0%
haustion, Irri tabiiity of temper, bot 10b
iiiternating with chiily sensatione, sa
biting, transient pains here and there.,,, c;
feet, drowsiness after meale, wakefOulneM -
(iieturbed and unrefreehing' sleep, COC@tgot
indescribable feeling of dread, or ofliOe
If vo avei~ all, or any coneidarable nunbe

of triese symptome, you are eufferin fMr
that Most common of American maI ieiJ
Bilions Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, as,00
with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. Th b
coinplicated your disease bas becoine,,,p
greater the number and diversity of OcCd
toms. No matter wbat sta e fihasr8sa%.y
Dr. Plerca's Golden ~eIn DiscOler.
wlll eubdue it, if taken according tf0"O
tiens for a reasonable leogth of m.I
cured, complications niultiply and C,.suo
tion of the Lungs, Skmn Diseasës Heart Di"le
Itheumatisin, Kidney Disease, orý otber 9"r
maladies are quite, lable to set in and, Sà
or later, induce a fatal termination. to

Dr. Plerca', Golden Medlcal Vod
cOvery acte powerfnlly upon the Liver,
throogh that great blood -purifil7 d 1W'
cleanee. the eystem 0f ail blood-taintsR t1
purities, froin Wbateer cause arisint~ xjd,
equally eflicacions In acting opon te
neye, and other excretory organe cilaI0,10
etrengthening, and beaiing their iesg
an appetIzing, reetorative, tonie, it ro uP
digestion and nutrition, thereby bei1,1
both flesh and strength. In malaria1 diset
thie wonderful medicina bas gaiocd ~
celebrity in curing Feyer and A e, Chilié n
Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindrC.fdieeC5npBr. Plerce9s Golden Medical"
covery
CURES ALL HUM0919S0b

froin a common Blotch, or Eruptiofl. t'O,-g,
wor8t; Serofula. Salt-rheumI 'Fever0 1
Scaly or Rough Skie, In short. l "

11
d t

caused by bad blood are conquered 0D ,
powerfui, purîfyîng and tnvigOratin~ in
cine. Great Eating tJiCCrs rapridly heai ta F
ifs benigo influence. Eepjecially bas I O
fesed ifs potencyiln <suring Tetter
Erysi pelas, l3oi le, Carboncies, Sore EyeS.1 e6
nnous Sores and Sweliings, Hip-jot0 1 Dex
IWhite Sweliige," Goitre, or TbIek JO

and Enlarged O lande. Send ten ilee
etanîps for a large Treatie wlth Co 1
plates. on Skin Diseases, or the saulea
foi, a Tresîtise on Serofuions A ffectiOn o

"aFOR THE BLOOD is THE Lîr'
Tlioroîighly cleanse it by using Dr-
Golden XVedical Distsoisry fi' yiw5
digestioni, a fairs kin buil il mt 8191it"gî8ho
strength and bodily lîcalts a iii bc est0l

wbieb le Serofula ai the Lunge, 19 Oý0W
an( cured by this remedy, if takel 1 11

onarie stages of the disease. Froi tf lt
veous power over this terribly fatal d rotI
when firet offering this now worid-fariou0lwy
edy to the public, Dr. Pierce thligt er" PW
of caling It bis "CoNsumi'ON iVCîý o
abandoned that naine as too rcetritIv ffi
a Mnedicine whiclî, froin ite Wotderitcsti
bination of tonie, or strcngtheni,9 altie <rL f
or Iilonti-cieansiiig, anti-bilious, Pe 0c t j
nutritive properties, tunqaS nor
as a reind for Consomption, butfo
Clitroie lBseases ni the

Liver, Blood, and LuI1g$
For Weak Longs, Spitting o f B10, lio<! I

nPse of lliecath, Clîronic Nasal Caa? hjl
ciis, Astiiiosa, Severe Couglis, lti'
affectionse, it, le an efficient -eeI p3ott'4

SOMd b- I>ruggiets, at $l.0 o, OS'-'.
for $5.60. p iro
,gSendlten cents in etarnps for rV

boo oConsomption. Address,

World's Dispmnsary oia sOgtlo
Goa main et. m Ss0Catîo,

te
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LONG BRANCH SUMMER
Otro, Reven miles WVest of Toronto, near Mimico. New Hotel, Pavillon, Store, Caronsal, Bowling and Lawn Tennis Grounds, Promenades, Electric Liglît,, Amusements

5
0d eleponeSteamboat, Railway and TalIy-Ho Coach Service, F.legaut Villa Cottages. A Charming Resort for Resideuces, Tentitig, Canoeiug, Pienictsiug, et'ý. Itesid,,ititl Lots, $100

sa pwards..

- Plans, Photographs, and other information on application to THOS. J. WILKIE, Office, 61 Adelaide Street Fast.

W-.STAHLSCHMIDT &00
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTURERS aOp0lflce, Sehool, Çhurch anti Lodge

8-R t ar, Office Des/c, No. 51.
I OR CATALOIGUE ANDi PRICE

LIST.

QN.W. TEL. CO,
,speeial Mwegsenger

*Deparitîent.

0MESSENGERS FURNISNED
on IRSTAHTLY.

N otes delivereil and
Ps ne, 14 cariled ta alny

~ ipart ut the City

DAY oR. NIsoav

Special rates quoted
for telivery (, Circl-

___ tations, s.t,. Rites,

- etc'., ap)ply Geuteral
Oilice, or

1 ICST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
NO. 11441.

b ALWAYS ASK FOR

ETERBROOK PN

811>1171r Standard, Reliable.
"DIa.NOS-' C48, 14, 130, 135, 161

RIA liv nll Stntinner-,

IN' TI l lerehygiven thattlerite
sal th IIs PresbIvtei Ian Chiirclh will
,PUtBLIC AIJCTION, at

"i Pq'R 7 King Sîýreet East, in the
of 0h (rîot, on THUI<SIAY. the

reu8Sît, 1888 at 12 o'c]ook 114)01, Lots
l'et , u hewest siloe of Parliaineut

%%rý pll)Ste 'tDavid Street), Tloronto,
l"'49g 1 registered Plan 160, liaving a

Xe1 'I 78 fel by a depth of 145 feet.
or date a-e 'I1per cent. ofi pîîrch ase iiioney

&Rofof sale, clilaser to assiiniie a mjort-
(If ,te p r cent , anîd to 1P1Y

RQs 11 cash Withjîî one0 inonth frin date

,Uth lterstIV, rt1tjtCuial.s Cali bc oht;sînc, frolu
OAE & CO., Aîîetioncers.

te SPANISII, ITAILIAN.
kÏ

t
&m11ille weeks, stnldy, motser elîher of the

lIîlc1 rî 0 fter ï,day and business col,
4 RrtieAPÏ Sy I[-8 OSENTIIAL'S ceishrated

~asewith TEM. Ternse 815 for b.ok. of~
Pss~ethrlle-ge ofaswr to, ail îl.

lik Ab,,o xereiseR samïpie oepy, 'art

__PIANOS_
Andi ORGANS, unequsulies lu the' warld for, bessuty of tene andi durabillty.

-0

TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUI FRE'L 6 KN ST. WEST.

A

HOME

COMPANY.

gaDttaI and Âsscts

NOW OVER

$3,000,00c
President: SIR WIYl. P. EIOWLAIND, 4.11., K.<J.IYI.G.
Vire- Presidents: WJI. ELLIOTT, E-q., EDW, EIOOPER, Esq.

HEAD OFFICE, - 15 TORONTO STREET
J. -X. .MA' Cl-D'L~ 3(ngn~ Iirec/or.

L SOHMER'S * *J. <srrlssge and We.ggen Shop,

485 QUEEN STREET WEST (REAR).
Paiîýting ai Triniming in aLil its branches.
Bigliest testimniala for first class work.

O RTHALL, *

RO T- DEALER IN-
Mirrers, Wall Pockets, Picture Prames, Etc.

620 QUEEN STREET WEST.

J) OF. R. P. PORTER,
P PORTstA UT,

FIGURE AND LÂNDSCAPE PAJINTER.
Pupils Recel urd.

No. 3 CLARENCE SQUARE.

FROF. S. M. WASSAM (C.A.M.),j? 124 Tarv'is ,Street,
Lau dsoape, Portrait, and Figure Painting
froin nature, iu 011 and Water Colaurs.

Classes-Tuesdays and Thnrsdays.

328EA Queen StreetWet

FIIESCO ANI) DECORATIVE AItTIST.

Desigtis aud Estimates an Application.

I)ItOF. R. J. WILSON,
419 Queen Street West,

MASsTERi or' ELocuTION. A thoraugh course
o) vocal traiîîills. Posing aridgesture tauglit.
'lerins molei ate.

r I ORON1'O ART SCHOOL,
I (I.crenerlll ai Educatf101 Departmeni.)

Scliool Building-zo Queen St. West.

Second terni commences Januany 6th . Day
classes, 10Ota 4; E vening 7.30 te 9.10.

ILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

Mi A SPECIALTY

W*7 EST END ART GALLERY.
VI F. S. COLLINS,

019 Paif nnse Wholesale and Regail,
419 QUERN ST. W., TORsONTO.

TB. THOMP SON,
P> * 522 Queen Street W'est,

PAINTINGs, FnRSMEs, Room MOULDINGS, ETC.,
At ]awest rites.

m..Ë' Portrait Copying atid Enlargittg.

0~ H. TYLER, 
*

. 56 Quee Street, P>ar-kdaIe,

ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.
Rents collected, and aIl matters pertaining ta
estates attended ta. CarreRpan dence solicited.

M 14 oS.e ene
WAX WORK IN ALL BRANCHES.

.Fuits andliFlower8 a speciaity.
$;Eig Instruction-Tuesdays and Tbnrsdays.

ICHULTZ, 742 Que.en Str'eet W'est,

WATCHES AND CLOCKS EEPAIRED.

Ceuî Setting and Cutting. Engraving at low
rates.

REEIKC. LAW,FA B (111TE CT,

RE5IDENCE-468 SHERBOURNE STRlEET,
TORONTO.

SNYDER. *

S CE-NIC RUsr

Curtains aund Scenery Art istially Propared
for Lit sTar y and JDramnatic Sert eties.

L,,rAuDD~ESS-ffl SHPRBOURNE STREET,
TORONTO,

J IECIL GAY,
66 Grange Street,

CHINA DECORATING FOR TEE TRADE.

Instruction in Painting and Modelling lin
Clay. Address or caUl as above.

DR. PALMER,
£1 SURGEON.

EVE, BAR, TIIROAT AND NOSmk.
Io arn. ta 3 p.rn.

Removed ta 48 GERRARD ST. EAST.

Q PAULDING & CHEESBBOUGH,
DENIPTS,

Rave removed froin 61 Ring St. East to
171 YONGE ST., Cor. af Quefin, - TOROoNTO.
A. W. Spaulding, L.D.S., Residence--o Lans.

downe Ave., Parkdaie. A. E Cheesbrough
L.D.S., Residence-28 Brunswick Ave., Cîllx.

MR. HAMILTON McOÂRTHY,

(Laits ef London, Eisgland.)

Statues, Buste, Relievi and Monuments.
Room T, YoNaz ST. ARCADE, -TOeonTo.

M ÂDONALD BROS,
M Carpenters, Cabinet

Makerti and Up4oistereri.
Upholsýterlng in ail its branches, and gen-

errai furuiture repairing. Hair inattresses
reuovated and made over.

bi Elm Street - Toronto, Ont.

jALMER HOUSE.

Corner King and Yerk St,'eets,
Toronto.

-:Tassss- $2.00 Pin DAY
3C. PALMER, - - - - Proprietor.

Alsoo ai RBn BolusE, Brantfard.

ANY GENTLEMAN NEEDING

And wanting a perfect fit, witb initiais warko
an them, wIll please drop a post card ta

C. B. ELLIOTZ, 17 King st. weig.
WVha bas lately arrived tramt New Yark, and

1s tharonghly porited in ail the latest styles.
He will cail and taise your measure, and satis-
faction will be guaranteed. Price rier Shirt,
$1.50 ta $2.00.

GRAND TRUNK Ry

EXCURSION
-TO THE E43T.

On Friday, August 24th, Saturday, 25th,
Sunday, 26th, and Monday, 27th, Re-

turn Tickets will be sold from

Toronto to Kingston, $4.00
"6 I Montreal, 7.00

Il , I Quebec, 9.00
Gond ta Return until SEPTEMBER loti,.

EQllally Low Fart s flai ail Otilor
talis.

J. HICKSON, <Ceeira? Man«qer.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder nover varies. A marvel of
punity, sirangth anti wholesomeness. More
601Economies than filea oniinary kinds, anti
cantît he soiti ini competition witi tlie mul-
titude o! 10w test, short weiglht, aluin on
phosphate powders. Soiti oniy in canes.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY,
106 WALL ST., N.Y

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND

DAWES & OC).
BreWersi and laltaters,

LACHINE, -P. Q.

OFFICES:
521 BT. JAMES ST., MONTREALt.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

"S8 WELINGTON ST., OTAWÂ.

DUNN'S
PENETRATING

MUSTARD OIII1
Belilves Bheusustlsm. Neus'algln,

firenchltis asnd CeId.

Wiii not blister or causa pain. Solti hy wholo-
sale antiretail trade. Prie25c. par ottle.

W. G. DUNN & 00.,
MUSTARD MANUFACTURERS,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

__IN_ soi rM-

AWINTEREUROPE
@vails Dre.29 for the Soutih O! FRANCE,

tï SICILY, andi other deli bîful rasonts.TA Second Par,.y for ther HOLY LAND, GREECE,GYP ~TUIIKEX, l'he NII.E, andiEGYPthechie! countries aîîd cities

of Europe, sals saine date. Sentifor Cincular.

E. TOURJEE, Franklinl Bq., Boston.

COLEMN
ARK. S. J. Open a Il the y car. Boit course

o ses Tralniîno. Basi Fraciltlas. Pleans-
autentLoeation. Lowest Bates. ShorteAtimu,
bln Highly Icmmonde Write fur Cata.

&adb. = e d ed. CL.ss

NEW NOVELS.
"A DEAD PAST"

BY MRS. H. LOVETT CAMERON.

"The Hon. Mrs. Vereker,"
BY THE DUCHESS.

CANADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITION.
PRICIt 35c. BACUlF.

-For Sale by ail Booksellers.

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISHERS' AGENTS.

SAND SHOVELS AND PAILS
FOR1 THE 8lEASH011l.

FISHING TAC KLE,

CAMP BEDS, CHAIRS,

TENTS, HAMMOORS, Etc.

LARGE ASSORTMENTS AT :-

QUA & Co.'S,
49 King St. West., - TORONTO.

__THlE

OPEN COURT
Publi8lied every Tlbursday by

THE OPEN CO'URT PUBLISH-
ING COMPANY,

WIooins 4/ and .42,

175 LA SALLE ST., CHICAGO.
P. 0. DRAWER F.

-4 Radical Journal w1eich di3cour8es Scien-
tfic, Relivious, Social and Pkilosophical
Questions from an independent standpoint.

E. C. HEGLER, President.
DR. PAUL CARUS, Editor.

02 Fer Ansn. Mgingle Copie$ 10e.

THE OPEN COURT bas for contributors the
leatding thinkers of the old and new world,
among wbom may be mentioned Prof. F. Max
NIuller, Dr. Felix L. Oswald, Prof. Oeorg von
Gizycki, of the Berlin Unlverslty;, Prof. E.
D. Cople, E. P. Powell, Xenos Clark Gen. M-
M. Trumbuli, Moncure D. Conway, L. J.
Vance, W. M. Salter, Theodore Stanton, Eti.
mund Montgomery, Ednah D. Cheney, C. P.
Woo>icy, Ribard A. Proctor, John Burroughs,
Morio I.1 it andi many others.

Translations have been procureti f rom, the
most prominent authors of Enrope, Essayg
have been publishedtin such anthonities
as Prof. W.Proyer, Dr. Ewald Hering. Lucien
Arréat, Robent von Helmholtz, Rudoif Wey-
lor, Carne Sterne F. Helhxg, J. G. Vogt, Luti-
wig Noire, etc. Translations fromn the pansa
of A. Binet, Prof. Wundt (of Leipsie), Prof,
Job. Ranke, and Prof. H. P'ost, will be pub-
lishedl in future issues. Sample copies sent
fras on application.

To ADVFR IRERs.-THEr OP'EN COURT Wili
he found to offen especiai aclvautaiges for the
ativertisement of currout literatture an1 tlie
insertion of publishens' notices, is nunibers
I)il11 On flie in ail the promninent hatela,
libranies end public institutions8 in the Unitedi
States anti Canada, andi reaclîing the profes-
sionaI in anscientific circlAs of oery State in
t110 Union. Only barra ie ativertisenients;
wiiI be acceptefi. Rates fitbu hieo
posi, ionl, for eacb insertion, 1oc. per lino, $12
par columu, and $20 par page.

The Tomes, Port Hope, says of The Domfn-
iopè I/f u8trated: It ls sncb a paper as Canada
wmtntl3 anti should hava. Tho Dailyj lnfeli.

oncr, Belle6vil e, Rays: The illustrations are
ver fie, anti the subjacts wtli chomen. The
Dasl y Exeaminer, Pierboro.: IL e worthy of
that unîveoai patronage that will Oak, it a
aucoes. Ail newsdealers have it, only 10 ct%.

"This periodicali le of the moat valuable
undertakings in American jonrnalism.'-Thq
Churehman, July 7, 1888.

"We delight In this raview, there are sncb
chol e- chuptens of American Hi tory told s0
vividiy.'-Zion's Herarà, Juiy 20,1888.

"What other magazine iasa S elpfu a1 ii
tor ? '-Tachers' Telephone, July 1, 1888.

I4AGAZINE 0F ÂMERICJAN HISTORI
Contents for August, 1888.

Portrait o! R0SC0E CONKLING, Prontispice.

Ilo.eoe Conkli no. Hie Home in Utica.
hIlustrated. Rev. Isaac Smitheon Hartley,
D.

About Philalelphus In 1750. lins.
Martba J. Lamb.

Peruonal Utcollectlon% et Giemarai
Grsantd. Hion. Charles K. Tuekerman.

Thh. Conqumewt at tiae .Ylaslvns. Part Ill.
Con clusion. Ale D. La Plongeon.

Incide !is et Horder lA1fr In Ohio.
Louis Wetzeii. B. W. B. Canning.

An PnIsnan oches Note-book In
IM'JN. Wbat He Saw in America. Part V.
Journal of' Lieutenant iajrck lierk-

unan, lY79. James B. Gibson, Jr.
.A Ieenlsnns ioi.age of Wn«hina.

ton lu 17NO. lnpublisned Portrait
and LettarR. Illustrateti.

'1'altng Ausenle in the Court Honts ta,
%% lis a Camse. The fainous rmna
lawyer, John Van Arnam. A. D. 1P. Van
Buren.

Historie and Social Jottings. Minor Topies.
Original Documents. Notes. Queries.Replies. Societies. Book Notices.

Thora is no periodicai in existence more
abbolutely indispensable to tha well-clîosen
librarv, ýwhether public or privata, or more
desirablet anti appropriate for the cuit ivated
boune and the stutiy tabie.

There are few coileges or ehool librairies
of any magnitude in the country where thie
maguificent magazine le not esteemeti a
nacessity, anti its fIýes are prasarved with
consummate care for refarence.

SSolti by newsdealers evarywbera. Terras
$5 a yenr lu adivance, or 50e. a number.

Published nt 743 Biroadway New
Vork City.

THE -

ASSAM TEA ESTATES DEPOT.
Establisheti for the purpose of supplying pure

INIDIAN TEAS,
unmixed with China, direct fromn theirestates
in Assam. These teas stand without a rival
for PURITY. STRENGTH and FLAVOUR.

À.OÉIT$:
ToatONTO-Messr.e. Michia) & Co., 7 King Et.

West; McCormack Bros., 431 & 433 ) ange
Street; J. Berwick & Co., 139 King Street
West; Martin MoMillan, 395 Yonge Street
Toîchad & lywin. 495 Vonge Street; Chas.
Ruse, 434 Quaen Street West; T. S. Grant,
386 Qnean Street West.

MONTREAL -Geo. Graham, 72 and 74 Victoria
Square.

KINoSToN-Jances Ratiden, Prîncess Street.
WoOnSTocR-JamaS Scott, Main Street.
HALiFÂx-Tha Army anti Navy Stores.

STEEL, H.4YTER & CO.,
11 and 13 F~rount Me., EasC,

C'alcutta Fîrm, - Ocfavius Stfeel & Coi.

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
286 ST. MARY ST., MONTREA L

Have always on baud the varions kintis of

A11LE and PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

TODD &c 00.,
Successorg ta

Quetton St. George & Co.,
Rave just recelved the

CELEBRATED CALIFOIuNIAN CLARET

ZINFANDEL.
This Wlne lu very round, anti possesses i.
fragrant bouquet of its own.

ALSO,

RI1ES LI1N G
The favonnite Hock of the District, wbîchi
a competitor o! the more expensive Rbine
Wines fromu Germany.

These Wines are Rold at the foliowing prie

QUARTS, doz. - - $e O
PINTS, 2 doz. - - 700o

WINE & SPIRI-1
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
TBLEPHONE No 97&

THE WEEK.

1529 Arch Street. riiîladelpha Pa

CANADA DEPOSITORY:
P. W. D. K<ing, 5s Chaireh r4t., lor"o

No Home Treainent of Compound OsIg,.
genuina wbich bas not this trade a
the bottle eontaining it.

A WELL- TRiED 'i REATMENT for CO5cn'U
tIon, Asthma, Bronchitis, Dyspapsia, È&Ig
Headache, Dbahlity, Rbeumnatism, NelIrsîl
anti ail Chronic anti Nervous Dlsorder0e 00

Treatise on Compound Oxygen ire
application.- CHAS. G. KI'4G, Canadae'
pository 88 Cburch Street Tomu~to.

DOUOLA8S 8EMINARI'
Wnteros'd. YIsbne, Re-opens Sel - tl
Location and Buildings Iasn adlI20iît
fui. Home anti Sehlool lie eombned. t
of teachars; instruction thorongh certleC1l
adinits to college. Atidress Miss à, .D
LASS, Principal.

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG, LADIES'

PRESIDENT-The Lord Bishop of èol.

Tbe achool will ha re-openeti on edneîôSî
September àth. The class andi dornUlîî

accommodations are enlarged, a týbïOe.lId
course of tu yi8provided, anti a rdli

supervision will ha maintaineti in ae los
Furtber information anti prospectus ia
hati immediateiy by writing to tile id
Principal, Missi GB1ER, W)kehamH5 5 fî" Ie'
lege Avenue, Toronto, who may besec"
3lst Augiist.

TORONTO CONSERVATORYOF S0
Incorporated 1s8s. cap 'ital

1i0N. G. W. AIlAAN, j
OVER 600 PUP.LS FISST SEA6" <

1
Ji.

50 TEACHERS: ftnIrinn9,gid
iog pi'no, vocal art,.'gin. liiisgisigig 'at s

Tinition, $5 and op-adspr eri nitl C"'f rr i,' 4
lntr lo .Ppils -r cl -gdoly frontdat i/ r ,4 0< g

lldand rooiîi provîdcd. a FR11 AI> ,

1--eirtintOr irniyaiivo ii i t , IOf .lO es,~
'tc Caletiul.ar ,,iailc.d on alîilicatitin. iofF t
FAT.L TERNI BEGINS WVhfNESDAY,~ 0 l 1 îd

it is pa ,îicîîîa,îy requeseeul iliat iciiors for tOc conserv

Lite rail
REVOLUrIOm,,0¶

STPtý¶qARD AND NEW P1LOrý1
Iowe%, ever known. NOT B0 d b >
seile' s sent - ,,ÇÏAMIN&lbell 0l
payi- 1 on ooatsfac0. -fere0uce li
64-PiaG1 CATALOGUE! frime JOO 0»;w
Pubilbar, 893 Pearl St., NeW, yorltr Or
DullOing, Chioago,lII. MaU55 im<SVPee o0I

90 Adelal4e St. Eus.t îuiar),T-ou!
0

[AUGUST 2nd, 1888.

MUSKOKA
VISITORS, SPORTSMEN, SETllERS,

SURVEVORS, PROSPECTORS, CANCEISIS,
SHOULD GET OUR

ROSSEAU, JOSEPH & MJSKOKA,
Showing also the ginaller lakes, isIaDdO,
sailing routes, mnills, telegraph stationst,

etc., neatly folded for pocket.

50 CE~NTS.

THE DISTRICT MAP of Musk ok
Nipissing and Parry Sound Dis-
tricts, Free Grant Lands, Rail'
ways, Government Roads, TiIll
ber Limita, etc., etc.

Printed iu colours and folded in a cea
t

cloth pocket case, 75c. ; or mounted
for office, $1.50.

\VILLI1AMSON & CO,,
]JIalo Pi>blisher,s, Téronio.


